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FROM JUiRUO EL PASO
Hundreds of Women and Girls Every

Night go There
( H. S. H u n t e r , in El Paso Herald )

(H. S. Hunter in El Paso Herald)
“ I would rather see my daughter 

m her coffin than to see her go over

drunks, nearly always men, who 
went to Juarez during the afternoon 
and have been drinking ever since.

that bridge to Juarez and begin , One or more in a car may be down 
taking 'just a drink or two.’ That's j on the bottom, legs dangling out

I over the side o f the car.
Girls and women may get drowsy

the way they go to hell.”
Thus a customs insp»»ctor express 

ed himself and he admitted he was:drunk or weepy drunk—more often 
hard boiled. They gel case hard- lovingly drunk but few except 
eoed working at the bridge.

At tl»e “going-over”  bridge on
wretched trash gel filthy drunk.

By II o'clock the back from Juarez 
Stanton street they watch El Paso, movement is setting in strongly, 
ana flocking over to Juarez to eat Many, if not most of the cars have 
and drink and dance and drink and one or more occupants at least mild- 
talk and drink and drink. ly tipsy'.

At the “ coming back’' bridge on; And they are all kinds of people.
Santa Ke street they see them com- young and hiddle age. some repre- 
ing back; some sober enough. s<’nie .^.native o fthe goott, sidistantial 
not sober enough, some pretty drunk [ amilies o f the city. In the process- 
and some drunk as boiled or Is. j ion of cars are business and profes- 

And some of the drunk. bisterovS| j,jonal men and their wive.s, or just a 
ones are. yviung girls, pretty girls.'pj-owd of business men; bootleggers,
That is to say. they would be pretty | young men and girls out. o f homes 
if they weren't bleary drunk. land .schools, hphead.s. shop girls.

About 1000 women a night go to shoy girls. .seKuety girls, and women 
Juarez, federal officials at fhe.^f puestionable reputation —they. 
bridges say. • range all the way from the froth of I

The figure's are Uk> high lor yrj paso to (he dregs. j
mild nights like those of the middle They slop at the immigration st:i-j 
of the week, but no! enough for hadiii,,,^ hav«‘ fheir passpftrls **xam-j 
nights like Saturday and Sunday. 'im d. They drive on then to the ciis-!

Of tile women who go to Juarez.; where an m.'*peeloi’ ask^
about t'lO percent apjM-ar to he mnleri^r (|,,.y Imve hrouglif an> thing from 
.'15: 5<t per cent under >̂0 : 'to i>< r rent M,.\ic,, .'iaying no tliey are allowed j 
under and ahoiit !."> per reuf un- (,, ,|ri\e on after a policeman ha«<, 
di:r :.'U. iriven Iheni a sliarp eye and llie po-i

Few \oiing gilrs of !•> (o IS go h> j j,as looked at llie pass-^
•fiiarez unless with relatives. i.ort of anv iinrhaperoned young girl|

gtMMl niuny of that age got to .
slipping away from home or tidling The couples of youths and grils 
mother some pluusuhle lie and going  ̂ j,, niav he full of alcoholic af-
over the river with y»»ung Icllows.! lights can l»e seen at lie*
but they iiave lM*eii pretty well scar -! ;,pv night, ill open cars, that [ 'y ' ’ ” ' " ” *'*"
»*d oiil of it. one might thing could onlv be sei*n

They know that any luglil. when )p fjp. lowest resorts of abandoned 
they cone* across Santa fe  street pp.p .|p,| women.
bridge, they are apt to find a police-| ‘‘ Itring anylhing over?" asks a ciis 
witiiian waiting for them. When He* inspector of om* such parl>.
policewoman tinds a girl apparentlyj y young, pink clieekcd girl. wi*ap-,'

UI8 MISTAKE
*

He lunged to' find the road to fame. 
But nut a highway bore that name.

He tliought to glory there must be 
•\ level path that he should see;

But every road to which he came 
l*o.s.se8s*Hl a terrifying name.

.4nd he never thought that fame 
might lurk

-\long the dreary path called Work.

He never thought to go and see 
What marked the road called In

dustry.

IWause it seemed so rough and high 
He passed the road to Service by.

Yet had he taken either way,
He might have come to fame some 

day.
—Detroit Free Press.

0, 8f IRE IRARS-PEGOS

IN PICKIjUE PINTO
Where the Scenery is Varied and 

Most Beautiful.

From“Review of the Geology of Texas 
By Dr. J. A. Udden, director of 

the bureau of Elconomic 
Geology.

SOF. GEOI-OtlY----------- stood that there are four conditions
Originally all sedimentary rocks essential for a productive oil or gas 

have no doubt contained more or less fielil. These are: 
bilnminous material from which oil, I- The presence of a large body 
gas. ammonia and sulphtir com- of bilnminous rock yielding a source 
pound might be derived. In all ages for the oil and gas. 
siHlimenfary rocky have been laid -■ Structural condition s favor- 
down in waters where aninaals and t̂ hle for accumulation in suficienl 
plants have lived. Sea.s, lakes and quantities to be piofilable. 
rivers have existed on the earth’s Tutorage within reach of the
surface as far back as the record of beds of sufficient porosity
sedimentary ’extends. This is more lu yield a p^fitable supply, 
or less clear evidence of the pres- *• The presence of a non-porous
ence of living things in all sueh ' on the oil or gas hearing hori- 
wafers of the past. ^on to prevent the escape of the oil

Sand has nsiiallv been deposited, surface,
at. a romparativelv rapid rate. Forj following structures are favor
this reson. nd also for the reason' ^il and
that sand is laid down hy sfi'ong cur-  ̂
cents than ftlher .sediments the ori-

B\ .Nannie Hillary Harri>un.

Hex. S. Il-ii is.iii and family look ImIiI hy tin* “..Iii >" i.f earlier
an Milting Hus we.-k—geing down days ut .<an lierMiieniM’s ci-iiel war- 

! Hint.I Hanvun as far as flie nld W il- fare, and later daxs xvlien .Mexican
I-MM raiich.iiMxx ........ I itv .Mr. i)«.xx. depiedalions made life llirilling Imp

of Mr. WilsMii. Here f|„. |i,,ider settler.
they .'pent a ilay and night en.iMXing, 
the M*enerx and llu* liM>pitalily ef 
?*eal W e ,I  Texas rancli lif**. '

|e IS rather a sni'pi'ise to "nexv 
CMmeis" after Ixvm mc Hire.* liMiirs 
l i ixe IcMin Marfa |m pMund up s;id-

to young Im he tliMmuglily respnnst-I ,..,,| j,, f|„. jn-ms of a ilrimkeii yoiilli i " "  ■' >*''' ""ig  canvon xxliich 
ble. sh.* takes llie girl’s passoprl and'.jai;,,^ jf ^n lier.self to ansxver ■ *'.*aiily rixals .,onie of the laniMii-sniil-
tells liei- she xxillkeep it until ••'•>'* 1 jn̂ |y.* xxifh (lie mM honze Juke, 
has laked xvith the girls mother to, “ .Nothin'hul xvhat I got inside me." 
find xvljelher Hu* niotle r Iviioxvs of;<],,, gargles. sxx'eelK' eonxersation:i' 
her daiiglilec's exculisioiis inlo Jua-i \vjf a xvord (lie inspeclor xvaves.^t birds. Hie fiagranc* of Hi.- num

erous floxvei-s and Hie many xarieties
of Hie caetiis and other tropical

canyons of Ho* Western Slope.
|te.,eeiiding into Hie heart of Hie 

t anx'oii one |, 'greeted hy Ho* songs

ic r .
(11 neraliy the mothers do not kiMxv 

The girls liave got pa.ssporls xvitli- 
out fheir liamilies knoxvIe,!ge Some 
mothers are so unea.sy ov.*r the 
Juarez peril that they have afkeil 
the iiolicexvoman to look out for 
their dairghters and find xvhellier 
they ai’c going to Juarez.

.Nights wlien the policewoman .at 
the bridge, hardly a girl umier 'iO 
will cross, unless with a family

his hand and the car goes on.
On anoHier night a car drives up. 

its xvhole tonneau full if girls and j 
men .silling on eaeh other, jammed | 
ill like .sardines and singing like m.ad.i 

"Get untangled long enough for u.s

F.xery mile is a panorama of 
heatilv and many thriling stories are

The I >ox\ lioiiw* is situate.l live 
miles doxxn Hie eanyon on a pretty 
luoiintain sHeani under a shady 
groxi* and is siu’roiinded hy fuctiir- 

|iie nioiirilams.
Ml'S I*o\' lias spoilt Hu* greatei* 

I’ImI of her life in Hu*se We.slern 
W ild, aiid XX lull* she can fireside 
efficiellllx o\e|* |u*l* lloliie she call 
als.i handle a gun or a horse as elev- 
erlx ;is Hu> lypicalcoxx' hoy.
.\nd liere far axxay from Hu* noi.s( 

.\nd dm of slreniioiis city life 
tioiiies Hu* xveary man. or maid to 

find
This eoiinlrv air is rife.

ginal hifuminoiis eonfent of organic 
mafler in sands and sandstones is 
retafix'elv s'liall. except in [ilaces 
xvhere ulaTifs were flourishing and 
made deposits of fieat.

I'.lays and marls are defiosited in 
more (|niet xxaters esfiecially in Hie 
slialloxv hordei' regions of Hie seas. 
Ip soeh Wider, animal life and fdanf 
lif" osiudlx' flou.risli. and thus xx'e 
f'liii oc'iiude lu.atei'ial lo h'* more a- 
’ .piidiud i'l Hte., > .li'i'o.sils. The 
s*uiTe max' he ,:dil of such deep Sea 

os Is ;*s oo/i's or muds. Hocks 
ro’*ou*.l froiu |l|i*si* uearly iilxx'ays 
•'ontain :• suffici.'id anioiud of or- 
'.'aiiir ui‘it.*ri‘'l lo he eiisily defecle.l 

l.on sohi-Tt<*d *0 ip*'d.

.Nnliclinal sfrnclnre and very rare
ly, .sypclinal stnietiire.

Dome sfruetiire.
Sealed faults.
.loint eraeks.
Lenficiilai* fiorou-s bed.s occuring in 

non-r.orous ro<*ks—accumulations
due to Hiinning or change in texture 
of Hiu "sand" in .some direction.

Terrance striielnre nr local chang
es in Hie geueral dif» of flu* rocks.

I'lu* I».'*1e\xnre Mountain formation 
of Hie Caudalufie fiennain of (he 
Ti'ans-Peeos. is also (|uile biliimi- 
nous in f»!ac<‘s on its outcrop and is 
ftrohahly Hu* formation xxliich has 

j vield“il some shows of oil in dt*ej> 
i boring in Hie vicinily of Tnyah. 
j _4'44*» oil and giis found in the shal-

Tt has tiei'ii <*sl'mat**<l Hial Hu* hi-j !oxx lioring near Toyali may liaxe mi-
HuirnoMs malenal uresunl in the j ' • ' “ -I f' -m  Hie underlying forma- 
„,.p,*,. vniMi fe..( of Hu* sudunentaryj'""'- I'ln l"'niarlv Hu* Pennsylvanian. 
*oi*ks in Hu* xvustern iijirl of Texas,

.;oCfii*ii>'d in iii’ iuditx' to eoxer Hu* • 
gpoiiud xx'iMi :i liix'er at least one
foot Ml tIdckness. I ,, ,, , „i.iilhei soTi ( ounfy from Hie Texas & 

Pacific I'ailroad to Hu* boundary of 
New Ntexico. riu* I )eIi*waT‘d moun
tains form Hu* southern range, (he

Benuaiii
Tlu* rtulexxare and (iaudalupe 

Momdaiiis extend in an apjiroximate 
'x' poi*Hi_snuHi dir<‘ction Hiroiigh

(til and ga.' are derixed from the 
parfial deeoinposition id organic, 
mattir, I'iu* gi'uater jiarl probablyj
eonies from jdaiils allliough when > i . i.uige. nu*
accompanied hy notalde amounts o f , M<"'nfains (he nortlie-n.
nitrogenous mailer it is likely that (he latter extending far into Nexx' 

eom-(hev are forme.l at least partially | T l u *  Permain xxhirh 
fcoin animal matter. Oil and gas f'.ses hnth of these ranges as xvell as

to look at .x'oii." a poliee official **f-I \| \RF.\ ORG.VNIZE.S .\ .SHRINE d 'f Hu* nexv oc/uinization is ".Marfa,J . ! . \__A I:« «1 - i __ .. ' f ____der.s
“Yes. and (|uii Hial noi.si*." 

another. He repeals it over
Isays;

ami I

r u ’B The best little toxxn in Texas.'
lan.v member xvho Ls caught

artfT
not

j Marfa. Hu* liest lillle tiixvn in Tex- luNisling for .Marfa or s.aying a xx’ord 
over while a girl, about 10, keeji.s on as. tlo«'s not intend fo let any other Hial is not in ki'eiiing with this slo-
x-eMing the song right into his faee.| place out do her in any xvay. manner i-jui. xvill In* severely punisluHl. and

party. .Night.s when she is not at Ihej Somebody makes her stop singing, i or form. The latest Hung Hiat has some of Hu* punishments that are 
bridge, some very young girls go (>,H none of them .stoji embracing.I been done xxas Hu* ocgaiiization of meted nut to Hu* guilty ones will be
o e r .  Wonl gets around somehow.;The eiistoms ins|)ecfor finds yiere's Hu* Marfa F.l .'laida Shrine t.liih hy rxeedingly painful and unpleasant
Old stuff borrowed from (h * iind‘r- 
worhl.

N»*ariy all girls and young xvorueii 
wlio go to Juarez go xvitti eseorts. 
and some couples or gronp.s also 
have Ider xvonu n xxho may or may 
not be fit eliaperons.

Man.v more go in “ parlies,” Ixvo

nothing in the car but drunk girl 
and drunker men and lets if go.

.\nother car contains a molhec.! Hall la-*t Saturday evening

about eigliteen .Nobles of Hie Mysfii* has in........ Hie best .Ma.soiiie
diriiie xxlio met at Hu* Homnuinilx ^ c o u n t r y .  She

..riKiiial.- Ml valMiibl.’ ................a ..i,!v! " "  ....... .. •ll''"" I**
iu  .... . locks an.l as a ru lc l" " ' o f Reevea
an. r..un.l ..niv in rocks o f pun'ly siib.l.y.dnl hy r,. B.

' • . I ... . I "u'hardson into four different for-marine origin or in rock.s deposited
, ,, . ,i iM .....i,iy I mat ions. Delexvare Mountain form a river delta. 01* m Hie littoral d e - ,

malion. (.arntan limestone. Ca-sfileposit along the shore line of a sea. 
The main reason for this is that or- 
hanic matter must b** quickly seal- 
•sl in impervious malter ŝ i as to pre-j 
xent its total decay or destruction.j 
Mmost of Hu* oil and gas seems loj

gypsum and RusHer formation. The 
latter is the highets member of the 
.series.

Ileleware Mountain Formation
This formation is composed of an

i lias a Masonic tciiqih* that xxoiild h<

have oi*iginal<*<l in the beds of shale  ̂alternation of gray and bluish limc- 
or elax or clayey calcereous or lime-j stone xvitli xvliile and hrnxvn sand-
jjIoiu*. .stone. Toxvard Ihe north of the TVl-

laayey material has liu* property “ J»wara Mountains the fornvafion he-
dauglitei*. and a third woman. Only I Tlu* folloxxiicg officer^ xx.*re elect- j, i-rudit to even a city and Hiei e are of ah.sorhing Hu* oil material as xvell <*<*ines more sandv toxvard Hie south 
fho l:̂ st hrr f'ussporf, j fop III** y**ar: T. M. niariv of llu* hlu** hi*in>: iinj»»*r\ tuns lo ils passa '̂*, limosfono innoasos in amount.

Ilierehy prev.-iiling its escape and j M > a r h e  Mountains (he focma- 
desfcuclion during the fiiiie it is he-

hut the jiolire knoxx' Hu* oHier (xxo; .loluisoii, Pce.,ideiil. .1. \iisoii Hoiigii- ami clia|ilec xxho have md advanced 
X cry welt. (ran. Vice-Pn*,idt*iif; Hlia-. Boxvman. to Sliriiiedoiu. and xvlien Hie.se mem- tions consist enfirelx- of massive 

The maxi-\ s|?*ee( car sloxvs doxxn to a stop., ,4,n*y-||•l•:|sure|•; t!a|>taiii K. Rollnian. hers s»>f* Hu* lixe hunrii o f Sliriners iiig fornu*d. B is true Hiat most of xxliiti,li ciax limestone,
couph's. four coiiph.s. or as many j "Tlieres a xvoman fioplu*ad mi Hial 1 Mii,ler-:i(-Nnu-; \ K.asterling. tilling ,,ff some «.f (heir c<mfem-itlu* oil ami gas is foiiml in beds of Hiiekness is at least ?.?00 feet,
couple- as can get m an aiiolmo-jrar. ami slie oiiglita he searelied lop. t »ffi(*i;d |te|.orler ami Ndxectisec; W. |3aled i‘nlerlainnienls they xxill he!-;iiu! uml porous limeslom* hut it lias Tlie Delexx.iie foimafion foi nis a
bile. Homing home, they may he | saxs an tifficial. But | !i. i:oli|iidtMeinh'*rslu!. .skdiritor. cugfr to adv:im*<* (<» Hu* Siihlinu* <le-I m-ohalilv iu.i;rat<*«l into Hu*

Hu* woman saw liim tmi. ami iiolliimi I * i 1m* ohi<*ct ol tin
came of  if.

organization is ::ree of  .'■ l̂irinedtuu. Tlierefon* if is| porous beds al a later time Hiun its 
i ' o  instill III Hu* hearts t>f all niem- Hu* tlesire of all nu*mhers of  Hu* nexv forniation. Fiirlliernion**i( is neces

Tliev hide it all kinds of  places j j.|*,.j4l lesson Hiat Masonry org

Hu* .\uaehe Mountains. Hie hixxer 
_ part tif Hie Guadalnfie Mountains

rlarketl in any oM xvay. imlisenmi- 
nateiy.

The au(<* parlies are Hu* xvoi-sl
The street car croxv.ls are pretty; One hnpheatl last Wednes.lay night, ,,7 h,ve tlml. he pairmf ie to " e i .......................................................  .....................  ........................ .. . . . .  . 1,
well heliav.sl. t.ompany officials hi*l it outside Hu* ear. sticking Hiejy,,,,,. ,>ounli*y and last hul not least Satunlav niclit to see Messrs. Bean I Oxving to Hu* natural underground southein landa-
tr> keep drunks off the streH, ( jnv. flat iiarcel in Hu* frame of Hu*||,, |,|.acHee Hie gold.*ii rule of "do- and i ’.«ili|iiiH and Im* present at nuridistillation xxliich Inis been in pro- Mountains, at Bonespring^usf
cars, and xvhile nearly everybody on . r.-ar window, which was down. .Not • „nt,M.llu*rs as yon wish others to iu*xl im-eHns: on TInir.sdav. .Iniu* 16 ‘ gross continuously in the past it wilt / /

ganization Hint Hu* Slicinecs xvlio|>ary for it to lodge in a porous bed b**'* Hic Wxlie Mountains,
•ce not i>r»*sen( al Hu* meetini: last! m orilei* lo yield a valuable supply.• nhserxalion hx I,. Baker.

the late cars may lx* more or less 
tips-v. all ai*e apt to lx* fairly decent. 

F.l Pas«ians and tourists b«*giii go- |

a thing on the hophe.ad when flu* in 
sp*».*(nr went thmug the car, but as 
if startfxl awaw. another inspector

I
readily be uiidersto.Ml that xvherevei

ing to Juarez in the afternoon. The sifting in front of the customhouse.
coming back begins along about 8:30 
fo 9 o’clock.

Those xvho i*onie back at that time

thought lie saw a liny end of pajier. 
He chased the rai* half a block, mad.* 
a jump and got Ihe parrel. It con-

are nearly all .sober, usually men and *•'*'(1'**̂  both cocaine and morphine, 
w ives-m en and (heir oxvn wives •'?l*> worth at bootleg prices,
or just men or familv parties includ- atitomohile drives up and stops
ing cliildren. folks xvho have gone to >he driver there are (xvo
Juarez f..r dinner .and maybe a bit men and two xv,.men. xvithout sliame. 
o f sighfs.*eing anfl are returning r e - ' *beir eoai's.* aelions atui atti- 
fresh.sl ami none the xvorse for (heir Hides.
little diversion. "Are you married f.dks?" asks on.*

|Vo[.!e like Hiaf ke.*p eomilig l.aek " f  Hie |.o!iee. "You nee mighfv like 
all He* time up to midnight or ev.*n ’ *•
fo (he closing of Hu* bridge at I2 :.'yii I’ui not married (o Hiis xvoman. 
a. ni.. perfectly .sol>.*r and xvith an air joiu* of Hu* men answers, 
of having had a little outing and “ .Nfv" pipes u|> Hu* xv.Muan. “ami 
nothing more. ; Fm not married to this man. eitlu*r.

But about 10 |>. m. come the first | fContinued on page Four.)

ilo imlo you " It IS ail oi-zaiiizafion S|iri.u*r .lohiis<tii is Hie instigator 
to g.*t Hu* iiieinh.'i's closer (o rach ■ of Hiis organization. H.* is a li\*e- 
oHu*r. to liave a scries .»f monthly wire in anv .*nferpris** looking f o -1 iiicrnafed xvith hitiiininous .shales o r ,

xx'are Mountain formation uncon-
(rata of sand or other porous rocks f^rmably overlies the San Andreas

limestone of Nexv Mexico. prohMly
en(-rlaiimu*n(s that xvitl he xvorih | xvard Hie advancement of any infer 
xxliile ami make tilings hriuliter and e (̂ ..f Hn* toxxn aiul rommunily in 
better, and forget Hu* hot sands of xvlhch lu* resiile*. ami this organiza- 
the desert Hiat Hie xveary traveler H'm xvilt puM off things xvhieh xvill 
hn.l to eiieouiiter hefore Hu*v at last he a gr.*al advantage to our (oxvn in 
rame lo the journey's end at the City Hie way of shoxving the outside 
o f Mecca. xvorld Hiat xve hax-e a toxxn that is

,\n Nobles of Hu* Mystic Shrine xxortli xvhile lo lixe in.
xvill b** ?-.*.iiiir.*d to xv**ar Hu'ir fez at Tlu* foll.oving Noldcs have .joiiu*<! 
all meetings ami up.m all occasions in tlu* uexx organization: F. M. 
<»f Hu* Shrine eiil.*ilainmen(s. \ .|,,iuis..n. .Ir.. .1. Anson r,oughraii. 
line of .*ic| will he ass.*s..*d upoii all Il„^vman. Hautain F. Rollman.
members xvho fad to comply xvith .... , , , ,, A - *Y Suencer. .l:is. \N illiaiu-. ANjn.this deiiiaml of Hu* .*rgamzalion.(
rtiere :i**e ;d...u( fiflv Shriners in ‘ ’* " ' ‘hh. H*.. F. .1. C ocv . las. An 
Marfa ami xvhen a hunch of Shrln- .Ir.'xvs. .lack W. Uaxvls. 'I. G. Stan 
ces get log.*Hn*i* Hicre xvill he things ti,ag:in. <„ K. Aikiii. A. H. l/isteclin*.: 
doing wliieli XXill make all Hu* peoph* Henry A. I'.orrieM. W. It. ■'..>h|U H. 
set up and take notice. Ttie slogan I’ erfscli and P*im' I***f,p<t

eiiuivaleiil to (he upper Hucco Pen- 
nsx'lx'anian. The Deleware Mmm-'inii'slom* Hu* liquid and ga.seous

contents unMliu-ed will he apt lo es- .. .. . ,- . , ........ ‘ t.nin Hience rapidlv northward fromcape from Hu* shale anil to accumu- , . ., , ,, Ggmialupe Point ami comes fo anlafe in fin* more porous strata. If: ' ,, ,, 1 .1 . I I 'em before Hu* Nexv M.*xico boun-we also consider Hial most rocks,
..ml most se.limeiils liax;.* al all times;
Iteeii more or less saturated xx’illi; Cn*taiM*oiis
xxalei* iimliT h.vdfoslalie pressui'e. it ; T'*e ere(*n*eons is perhaps (he most 
will he readilx' umlerslood Hiat this iiuuorlanf formai'oii o f Texa.s. on 
xxaler. being heaxier than Hu* oil or ••ceonnl of its xxide di.slribufion. It 
gas, has femled to drive Hu* lighter covers a great part, of Hie ea.sfern 
hilnniinoiis 'pro.liicl iipxxard. Oil am! r.**nlral Texas and is xvell repre- 
wil! float on xval‘*r. Tims il happens scnle.l in (In* xvest. Nearly every- 
Hiat XX lieijever porous sirala rim for I xvhere is rests unconfonnahly on 
any lenglli al a slanl. oil ami gas- older formation, especially the Car- 
>*oiis coiih iils re apt lo aceumulale honiferous (east ami cenH*al Texas) 
•'1 Hu* u|tper iiarl ami al Hu* higliesr.-uid Hie Permain (west Texas.) 
uoMil of sueh porous la.vers. j In Texas Ihe cretaceous has been

........ hove il xvill he under-j (r.ontimied on page Three)
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Published Evei-y Friday by

Vew ira Prin!ir>g Cninpany
{Incorporated)

Subscription, per Pear................. $2.00

.ADVERTISING RATES

Display ad., run of paper, except 
first page, 25c per inch.
•One-half page or more, 20c per 

inch.
Ads. in plate form, 15c per inch. 
Legal advertising, 10 cents per 

line first insertion, 5 cents per line 
each subsequent insertion.

Cards of thanks, 50 cents.
Bank reports, 10 cents a line._ ____  '
a  a  KILPATRICK, Editor and

General Manager
Entered as second class matter 

May 29. 1886, at Marfa. Texas, under 
act of March 2, 1879.

Classified advertising, 1 rent a 
word; minimum price, first inser-1 
tion, 25 cents; after first insertion' 
minimum price 15 cents. j

Reading notices, 10 cents a line. j 
- Obituary poetry, memorial notices 
and resolutions, 10 cents a line. {

Obituary notices, 5 cents a line,: 
minimum cliarge 50 cents. I

SOME GEOLOGY |
The cttmmanchean crefac<*mis and! 
the upper oreface<uis. Tlie itreatest 
thickness of the fwo series is morel

I

than 5,(H)0 feel. Ihe eoiuancliean' 
s«Hlim<‘nts measuring S4»me feel  ̂
ami the upper crefatNsms some 3,000 ̂
feet. (Xole only the comanclieaii' 
vrelaeeous is shown tm Ihe ge«do~! 
gical maps in the Trans-Pecos re
gion.)

The upper Pennsylvanian in Ihe 
norlliern 'Prans-I’ eros rt*gn*n north 
«»f Ihe Kasas I'.ity. Mexiei* \ Oi’ient 
and Ihe Southern Paeifie railroad 
belwen Peros and Kl Pa.'*o lias lieen 
called Ihe Hueco formation. The 
hueeo limestone consist alnutsl en
tirely o f a gray, hard, thich-lo-lhin 
limestone which contains vedy little 
magnesia or none at all. .\l the base 
of ttiis limeslont* gen»*i-ally <K‘cur 
yellow to brown ami purple sand
stone and conglomerates, as well as 
some gray ami yellowish shaes. The 
entire formation is at I*‘asl o.ntto feet 
thick. It is known in the Franklin 
-Mountains immediately north of El 
Pa.s4»; i the Finlay and Hueco .M«*un- 
tains east o f El Pa.s«>. in the 4>>rnud- 
a.s, Diablo and Hayl«>r Mountains, 
north and northwest o f Van Horn, 
ami in the Wylie .Mountains .south
east o f that town. It is not known 
where the HiUTo fonnation termi
nates towanis the south. T8he up
per part o f the Hueco is probably 
pcrmain. .

Caipihin l.iinrstone
This formation is compo.seil of mas

sive white limestone remarkably 
hoinogeiitMius ill apptvu'eno'. The 
entire thickri'ss cannot be deter
mined. but it is r.t b a't I.Tno f,-e|. It 
is known only in the liaudahipe 
.Mountains and exli-nds into .Now- 
.Mexico. To the east rod north the 
i.apitan liinestom* clianues into the 
Hed beds of the I’ecos Vj îley, a ser
ies f)| red sand.sloiifs, sjodes. lime
stones, gypsiun and rock salts.

Tliis formation is m gr«-al i»art 
composed of massive white granu
lar gyi^sum. but interbedded wilti If 
are the beds of gi ay and yellow lime
stone and dolo.niite as well a« 
thicker b*sls o f the same rock and 
considerable mas.ses o f gray, red and 
green shales and marls. The thick
ness of this formation i.s not exactly 
known, but two (b êj) wells near 
Rustler Springs s1m»w that it cannot 
b«* less than l.tKiO feet. The castile 
g>’psnm forms a barwl about 15 
milc.s broad we.sf of, tbe hills com
post'd o f the Rustler limes!one; fo-
•ward ttu* norm me ... .......
is fotind. also ea.̂ t d ftby tto**’ ;.j. 
hills, so that tb« ^,»adfh o f the zone 
mcrcaj*^ fo about .30 miles near the 
Doundary o f New Mexico. Some 
isoIat**d ex|iosures are found on the 
west side o f the Deleware Moun
tains. As far as known the eastile 
bypsum rests everywhere uncon- 
formably on the Deleware formation 
In Culberson county some shale in 
this formation in sulphur bearing. I 

Compact, fine texltire.s. gray do
lomite limestone and dolomite gen
erally quite heavily bedded compose 
this formation. ,-\f (In* base ftiere is 
in most places a considerable mass 
o f light pink or yellowish breeeiafed 
limestone. In the northern f«art of 
Ihe region .some yellow sandstone 
alternating with limestone is de
veloped -below the breeeiafed lime
stone. Tlie Miiekness of ftie Rustier 
formation has not been determined, 
but it must be at least several hun
dred feef. The Rustler formation 
appears in a series o f low tiiMs ex
tending from a point about 1? miles 
north o f Kent to the boundary of 
New Mexico.

See our hurgains for Saturday and 
all iifxl week. Ladies Slioc.s and 
Mens' Slioe.s. Ladies and .Men s 
Hose, itemnaiils ul Dress i ioods and  ̂
Domestics. Murphy-Walker Lo 
The Store of Duality.

SAID THE (;.\J*TAIN
“ You never ran tell," said tlie t^ap- 

tam,
“What a blooming Freiicliy’ ll do! 

Colonials fight like hell for Hie right 
C’i'lie same as 1 and you),

.Vnd a Tommy is always grouchy, 
.\iid a Kiltie is always blue;

Hut nobody knows of the wind Hial 
blows.

Or the bird they rail innlii!
■• riiere s a idirist at every rro.ssroads 

III France, the Captain said, 
“ llatlensl and shattered by shraiuiel.

•Minus an arm or head.
I here's a Christ or a virgin .Mary 

Paintisi in blue andrrsl.
They have g<H|speed to the living, 

,\nd they give kimkhI sleep lo the 
dt'ail!

“ We always .sululisl a wayside shrine 
When the company pa.ss«Ml it by; 

.\iid once, on Ihe eve ofliatlle. 
While Hie gun glare lit Ihe sky, 

.\iid the sheiks were singing over. 
We cajiie to a cross nailed high - 

.And a <!lirisl with u iniHu's lielmei 
Cocktsl rakishly over an eye.

“ I ve m*ver Iweii ov**rl.v pious.
Rut I wheeled my horse right 

there,
.\iid vtMle to Ihe rros.s. and. standing 

III my sliiTUps. reached ir air.
When u voice in Hie eolumn sliout- 

*hI ;—
‘Oil, Cuptuin! Leave it there!

Twus a lud climbeti Ui> and hdl Ins 
own.

For Hie Saxior's head was hare!" 
"Wi^ rliargiMl from Hn* front line 

Ireiiel-'es
,\l dawn." Hie Cuplam said,

'Wild I woki'. when mglit lia*l fallen.
In a little white hnsintal hed.

(Ill tin* cut next t)( mine was iiioaiiing 
,\ hio wi th ahaiidagedh>-!al.

Me cried lo his mother an<i .lesiis 
( ;hn.-«f.

In French—and then was dead!
" I'was the lad who gave his helmet 

.\ ndhis life—as-epch man knew I) 
To shield the head of the Savior.

Painteil red and blue.
He hail laughed at the sleet of shrap

nel
\< he laughed at Ihe hat eskew!— 

So you never can tell." .saifi Hie 
• laplain. (

“ Wliaf a Frenchman's apt to do!". 
— F. .Maysi in the .\ew York Times.*

.Major De Kossak, famous Polish 
paiiilei*. thus comments upon the ^  
skirts o f .Vmencaii wtuneii: “A 
teeny hit higlier, or mayhe just a ♦ 
we<» hit lower? .\e\er! It's the a r -,*  
tislic point jii.sl right! .\nd they ♦ 
are so heanliful! Wonderful! Per- ^  
fecHy magnificent! The .Major is ♦

+
I IVI.VGSTO.X IMtERTAKI.NG 

CDMIMNA
\V. G. Younii- G. W. I.l\ injistoo 

ColliiiS Cai^kctN Funeral 
G<mnIs.

Licens(‘(l Kmhalmecs

MODEL MARKET

here to paint (Jeneral Pershing'.s ♦ . . . . ■ . * * * *
po-riraif, hut if doesn't look as ^  *  ^ ^  ^  ^  ^ ^  *  *  *  
though he would have much timel******^*****^**"^''''''^'*''*'''**''^**^
for it.

See our hargaiiis for Saturday andi^ 
all next week. I.adies Shoes and V

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦

.Men.s' Sh«M*s. Lndi<‘s and Men’s 
Hose. Heiiinaiits of Dress Coo«ls and 
Domestics. j.Murphy-Walker^ CiO. 
The Store of Dualit.v.

4
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

BIG BEND TITLE CO.

Abstractors 
Wr havr Complete 

Index of County Reeords

Marfa, Texas.

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 

’ «

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

MEAD & .AIETCALE 

Atlomeys-at-Law 

General Praetlee 

Marfa, Texas.

♦ I
♦ 
♦ l

:i
: i

Headquarters For

Fresh Meai and Vegetables
Phones 19 and 60

i v
. «■

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

--------------------------------------- 1—rrrrrrn

♦ ♦
♦ .MARFA BARBER 8HOP ♦

W. R. Ake, Prop.

Seeldirrs* Ti'ade 
« Appreciated.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦  DR. J. A. SIMPSON ♦
^  Late Surgeon U. S. Army ^
♦  Office over Briam’s Store 4

Marfa Texas *
♦  Office Tel 285....Residenee 276 4
♦ ♦

«
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦

♦ ♦

t 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * « « « |
♦  4>
♦ HANS llRIA.tl ♦
4> The merchant who ha.s 4
+ leructieally everytliing 4
4 and will sell it to you for 4
4 less. «
♦ Marfa. Texas. ♦
4 »
4 4 > 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 > 4 > < » < » < > « « «

4 4  + 4 « 4 4 4 4 4 « « 4  + 4 4 < 4 «
4
4
4
+
4
4
♦

K. C. MII.I.I.R
.At(oniey-al-l.aw 

Office liver Postoinec

.Alarfa, Texas.

♦ 
♦ ' 
4 ,
4 ’
4
4
4 '

» 4 »jK» » iK»aa jf» 4 » j|O|t4 » jt;t(4 T4 *».4 a .lC-*a a i(*» 4 1Olc4 4 JlOK4 4 3l0l(44g8g4Sm
'*■ • I

I

Purity Blackleg Vaccine
It Stands The Test

I MAO’S  DRUG STORE
I

<OK44»OK44]|QK44)IOK44<OIC4#liOKt»JIOIf44)IOK4x4)IOK44]IOi(44)10K4gj|OK44J

Real Estate and Live Stock
Grass and Oil Lands Speciatly •

Lee M eans"Alford E. Means
Valentine, Texas

I Stool’ Dry Goods 5tore
I
I Ladies and Mens Ready to Wear

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Ten for 10 cents. Handy 
size. Dealers carry both. 
10 for 10c; 20 for 20c.

It’s toasted.

Gcod Shoesi
P R IC E S  R IG H T

Marx Stool, Prop.

♦  »44»g« C fl fr»»»»44g#ggt>»44#M 44»444»4444»»44#e4»##44#gs 1 <”5"8*<"8444h>44<"K«444»<«444<«h K'nCK«<hK«4«»444̂ ^^

.<ee our bargains fur .'Saturday and j 
.'ill next week. I.adies Shoes and 
Men.s' ,<hue<4. F.t'idies and .Men’.« 
Hu.se. Remnants uf Dress ( iu<mIs and 
Domeslics. .Murphy-Walker 
The Store uf Qualify.

H > The Marfa National Bank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS S100.000

Solicits your, accounts on the ba.sK 
of being able and willing to serve 
.>mi well at»d acceptably. .

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

□

-  I

“ S om eijody  h a s  said 
th a t the greatest su c
cesses in life have b en 
niacie 01 t o f a lot o f e r 

rors that W« >r 9  c o r 
r e c t e d .* *

Marfa Electric and Ice Co.
W ater—Electricity—Ice

t
1 a

W H EN  Y O U R  H O M E  
or  renthou^e beg ns to  
sh ow  signs o f deteriora
tion  a rd  d»cay , y o u  
shou ld  d o c to r  them up 
a t once. A s scarce as good 
h om es are today, it is 
noth inr short t f  a crime 
to  l»*t one of them  r»*n 
dow n som e f»* Iks do.

Order y o •• r lumbe**, 
bu ild in g  m a ’e»ia*s,pa nt 
and hardware frrm  I'S 

! and th  •'epairin* th ' 
y o ’* do *viF be nor • 
isfying.

Marfa HanoIactoriDg Co.
(INCORPORATED

BLACkSMITH, MACHINE SHOP
and;, Garage

SAMSON AND ECLIPSE WIND- 
MILI.S. g .a so i.int: e n g in e s , 
PIPES AND WATER SIPPLIES, 
\l T m iom i.E  ( \S^GS. TUBES
\v» \n.K.ssoitii;s

I M r i y \ X f
'  i r l n T exas

;

We Have Adjusted Prices on 
Jhe Brambach Baby Grand

If in fhn field o f music there is one thing that is cov
eted more than another if is the ownership of a Baby Grand 
Piano.

The Baby Grand coveted and sought for most is a little 
Baby Grand that can be accomodated in small-sizcd mod
ern rooms and can be purchased at a moderate price.

Now, as a result o f the action taken by this disting
uished house o f Baby Grand manufacturers, we are in a 
position to offer the

Brambach Baby Grand 
for $800

This beautiful little grand is the smallest Baby Grand
made. It takes up no more 
floor space than a medium 
size upright. And the fact 
that it can now be offered at 
the moderate price o f $800 
makes it one o f the most 
sirable purchase for those 
homes in which bi'arty and 

•good taste predominate.
Ask us to send you a paper pattern the exact size of 

The Brambach Baby Grand and try it in the favorite 
corner of your favorite room.

A
One Price 

Store

Accomodating terms of pay
ment will lie gladly arranged

Oldest
Piano House in 

El P^so

El Paso Piano Co.
215 Texas Street 

(Between Mesa and 
Stanfim)

EL PASO. TF.X.<iS.

■*>̂ 4444444444 4 »444'»4»>4^4444<>4444<'<.<4<.»»»44444444444<4
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M\i> imm; u it k  f a t a l peak’d lo their dieties to
— *—  • '  them in worldly affairs; to guule

The sad nows rearhod Florosvillc them right to retain the dieties’ fa- 
sovera! days ago that little Anna Loo vor; and offered sacufires lo ap- 
Roinoinor. ago 12 years, daughter of liease the wrath they feared. The 
Mrs. Bessie Uoinonier. of Yslota, died modern (Christian "walks by faith,” 
at the Pasteur Institute in Austin oq and while many and diverse are thO| 
Monday (*f last week. She came views in the matter of creeds andj 
down to Sabinal on the Friday before ' ceremonies, the essential itrincipals| 
on a visit to her grandmother and of righteousness and faith are Ihei

prosper without a “scientific” or “ philoso-' 
phic” questioning as to its “exis-■ 
tence” or its “destination” Then 
may you say in the language of a 
familiar hymn: i

A charge to keep 1 have,
A (.lod lo glorify,

.V lu’ver dying soul to sa\e 
And fit it f'»r' the sky.

We are told that ancient man im-
was taken suddenly ill and was ru sh -, same—faith in the “ eternity of life” 
od to the institute at Austin but [for those who serve god with all of 
gradually grew worse. About three their heart and mind and soul, j j|,o aw^
weeks previous she was bitten by a 
dog at her home but the family

there is no “conclusive evidence' as 
to the distinction between these, if

thought nothing o f it. It was a great indeed there be any distinction. Dr. 
shock to the entire family. The Hollander intimates a belief that the 
mother and a vounger daugtiter are ŝ oul is lodged in the brain, which is
now taking treatment at Austin. 
Mrs. Reinemer will he remembered 
as Miss Bessie Kilgore and her many

the organ of iihysic activities, and

agineil that in his dream.s something 
left the body, which .safely ri||rned

That
something, acconling to the modern' 
concept, was the “subconsciousness” | 
whieli leni|M»rarily displaced the 
conscious miiul. having some rela-| 
fion. at leasl. to Hie soul. He be- 
lieviHl llial lhe.“tloo<l Soul” remain-;

“p.sycho” is the “ soul.” But what I ,, 1̂ ,,,^ hovering
matters the “search for the - j |„h|v from which dealh.

Floresville friends deeply sympa- about which so much is being «»"•; jt/aiid on the morning
thize with her in her bereavenv'nt. and written by critics of Dr. Hol- of the fourth day winged its flight;
Little Anna Lee was the great grand j lander’s book—the i»hilosophic sih’cii j Thoiiglit Paradis.
daughter o f .\unt .lennie McDaniel 
and this makes the third great grand 
child she has lost in the pa.st few 
months.—Floresvilb’ r.hronicle-Jonr- 
nal.

lalion and the scientific research. i f ; , , „ .„  W.nil Paia.lis.-, an.l
we accept as truth that whieh ap- f,„.,ny |„ Kii.lkss Light. Ttie fate of 
p.‘al8 to our best understanding from , ..xacfly Mi.’ r.’v.’rs.’
a spiritual confemplalion; lo Eternal Darkn.’ss. Th.’
highest impulses and aspirations; ,.,.^-

FAITH—A LAY

W e walk by faith, not by sight, 
((Tl Corinthians v. 7.)

The sont of man has ever been the 
supreme mystery, beyond the human 
understanding and only to be con- 

'ceived by faith. Science has made 
great progress in the solution of 
material problems, in the advance
ment o f knowledge as to material af- 
firs: but the problems of the First 
Cause, o f the nature o f the soul, of 
the life after death, o f the forces

proacli to perfection in earthly life, 
and is the liest a.ssuranee of Mie 
promised rewards in life to come.

Between the spiritual an.l the mtl- 
terial there is a vast difference. If 
we see by the light of faith there is 
far cleaner vision than wlien we keep 
our eyes to the ground. Instea.1 of 
cleaving to gr.iss materialism which 
challenges the spiritual, let the heart 
ami conscience v.iioe the aspirations 
o f spirituality. FaiMi will do the 
rest, whatever the religious convic
tion, so l(*ng as if is based on God's 

which are beyond our control, are Word, and His Promises. To such

I Christian religion promi.ses r.’demp-j 
and ttiat makes for the near.’st , of all. through the saving grace I

* of tlie M»'ssiah who offered Himself
as a vicarious sacrifice for the sal-

( L

b ’ikirmofSaHilaLtion

<3

B U I C K EadtkmefSaa^aam

&

Present
modelst

season.

lines of new Buick six-cylinder 
will be carried thru the 1922

atilt unfathome«1 mvsteries. Throu
ghout all time, man has realized that

it may b.’ spoken. “Thy faith hath 
made the whole.” Thus said St.

the body is dust and to dust it must; Paul:
return: hut the idea o f an impensh-| “Let love be without dissimulation 
able “something”  within the m ortal' Abhor Miat whieh is evil; cleave to 
shell has obtained among men of nn-1 that whieli is goo<J. B.’ kimlly af- 
derstanding in all the ages. Even a - ! f.«ction.-.l .me to another with hro- 
mong the nnintore.l savaces o f the'th .’rly lov.’ ; in lion.tr pr.’ ferriiig *m.’ 
most ancient times there was every- an.tfher; nf .sl.tfliful in hiisin.’ss; fer-
wher*’ a reenenition o f som<* such 
inflnenee, nr snytreme power, which

vent in sjtirit; s. rving the I.or.l; re
joicing in liope; patient in tribula-

was .leemedWorfhv o f devout wor-|tion; continuing instant in inay.’r; 
shift, either f.tr material r«»nsidera- .listrihnting to the u.’.’ fssily .if 
tions OP foi- the safetv ami salvaMon saints; given |m liospilalily. Bless 
o f the soul. Ml.’ conrcfif of man s ini- tlieiii whieli |.ei<tcutt’ yon; lil«‘ss. 
mortal part. ami enrse not. Rejoin* willi tliem

Dr. B>*rnanl Hollamler. in his Mial ilo l•.*joiee. ami weep with tlieni 
mueh-iliscnsst’t! hook, "fn Search of Miat wer*p. Bi t*f tlie sum.’ niiml om* 
the Soul.” analyz.’s Mie iiliilosofihies towanl aiiofln’r. Min*l not liigli 
o f the worl.l. treats of the sfieeula- tliing.s. Imt eon.l.’x.’eml to men of low 
lion.s and scientific researclies from ••
ancient times to the present day. amt ,, , ,  , . . ., ,, 1 • .u » IK., I riierein is all fln‘ law and thereadies the condiision that the soul
and its fliglif ane beyond material proithets. Lo\e anti -erve the I.oiil; 
un.tersfamling ami only fn he “ nm- kct p inviolate His commamlemcnfs:

vation of sinners called to repent
ance. Other religions, whatever the 
concept of Heaven and its attain
ment. coincide as to essential ele
ments; among which the Father
hood of G.nt ami the Brotherhood of 
men is the highest teaching. The 
nvdern i.lea is that the religion 
which is gooil enough lo .lie by is 
good enough to live by. .\way, then, 
with rant ami controversy and 
sp.’cniation whidi are purely mater
ial. where Faith is all-sufficient.— 
San Antonio Express.

Camp News |
HKAIHirARTERS TROOP |

Since Sgt. Slatt.s got his new s.’c-  ̂
oikI tiaml I»<Mlge. Gibson has bi’.’ii j 
doing so imidi Iiami shaking that, 
lie’s got hlist.’ i’s. Kv.’ry tim.* tlie|
DimI".* ..... Is fixing .■■ihson is llicri*|
.m lilt’ j.ilt v.tii kmiw Gihsdii goes to 

M.’.diaiiii’ s S.’ li.tfil) afl.’r 
.1 good again Sgt.
ivi* <dhson a ri.l.’ aroumi 
( III . iilisdii. wliv are von

ceive.1” by faith. Tin* aiieienis ap- ami Mie smil will manifest

Mil* Mnf.»r 
Mn* .‘ar is 
Slatls will 
tin* Camii.
>o diimli?

I'rixati’ l*i<li*diia. nin* .»f niir l>as« 
liiirn Mow (*i s:*y> Miat In* lia«i mad.*
som»* red hid wal.’ r. Init w.* Iiad to 
lake liis wold for it. In(aiis<* In’ 
knows m.tsl everyttiing. .\l on.* time 
lie enul.l not lie e.mvince.1 Miat a 
ln*adloi’k wa< <frt‘elive mdil Mn* 
“ Duke” applie.1 one on him. Polecl- 

ilself na agrees with the “Duke” in every-

Beginning June 1st the new series and 
prices will be as follows, f. o. b. factories, 
Flint, Michigan.

Model 22-45 Five Passenger Touring, 
Model 22-46 Three Passenger Coupe, ■ 
Model 22-47 Five Passenger Sedan, - 
Model 22-48 Four Passenger Coupe, 
Model 22-49 Seven Passenger Touring, 
Model 22-50 Seven Passenger Sedan,

Oid Prices . New Prices

$1795 $1495
$1795 $1525
$2585 $2135
$2895 12435
$2985 $2325
$2065 S172S
$3295 S2C35

BUICK M O TO R  COM PANY, F L IN T , MICH.
Pioneer B uilders o f V a lve-in -H ead  M otor Cars 

Branches in a ll P rincipal Cities— Dealers Eserywhera

Local Dealer

CASNER MOTOR COMPANY
% • 4 • . JILT. BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

You know Poledna is of the fir.«t platoon were disturtied i Marfa ami also the men on the ball
som.* om* ninning and . l . iwn' ' ' I' "‘ ‘ ^nianship.

thing now
from Chicago, the windy city, .so'hy 
iioMiing imicti is exiicefod Irom him. flu* porcli. lint sai.I mdliing. On 
Oiir \llo-Sa\o|dioiii* play.*r. .Vdamsi'1'in’sday night Mi<*y w.'r»* iMdlier.’d 

IS womloi ing w hy h** h;i>n I .'iiou'ili t>v fIn* saim* .•mirani’e. So on Wed-
wind to jday four liars. We k<’.*p 
lelhnu him that .-igaretl.-s liave got- 
lt*n a hohi on him. still he insists 
Hid the hiill.x doll’ ha\e any .*fferf. 
ôt| have met lots of those guys.— 

jl'vl. .'■̂|n*e. "Diiki*” .'lilhert.
i l t o o i ' (.

Battling Herald is hxiking for a 
bout. Aayone about IfiO jiounds de- 
sii'ing same see his manager, Pvt. 
Bleeher.—Sgt. F. S. Walters.

TR(MM» G
Sgt. l^tkl'zywiiis'ki has g(»ne hack 

to gold hiiekmg. It is his first time 
since we reinrn.’ti to-Marfg. so he 

por.’h like a school girl and step- deserves credit for doing duty for 
out and cauglil 1‘ rivale Pieli’l three montlis. Xey.'i’ niiml Porky, 

I a liolMi* of m.'dieine in his|even a hall gam.’ can helfi ti fellow

nesday they reported the fact to th.’ 
.N. O. in .diarge of (|nart.*rs. who 
post.’d him<elf so that he rould k.'ep 
an «’\s on the |»oreh. Shortly aft.’i' 
taps he saw some oi\e skipjiing along
Ml.’

I 
I

' Iv.l
hamls.
f.Milish

Sgt. Smith asl 
act i. ms. Pvt.

Iwhy all the when h.* g<‘ls tired. 
Pr.’ lel sai.I:

\

medicine f.ir mv

Willi.’ DeLap is now An a diet. He 
t.’i 
IV’

Ml.* “nmle skinn.’i's" run foi 
money, if they g.*f any.

F.\eryho.ly is won.t.’ring wliy Sgt. 
It.Misli .lidn’l make <’\|».‘rt Miis year. 
F.»r som.’ r.’ason li.* f.’ll way )>i*|ow 
Ml.* avera,.’ .*. W.* v '.d.*i‘ f !‘s Mi *
•spring f**\ei* or prohilnlion law.

The I 
ar.)iind

he s<t kin.t as to cut oiil elippi|i«f an.l ex.m j  
m Mie paper, showing wRere t rooxu or
Ml.* expressi.m “fh a vo  savp.' '̂.T 
'ooked ovef (he pgper. 'that they i cerlafn S«L i{

Mid I pnowMIiM illy , , 0- .  D.IS xvbon

t I f  MievWill 
Irarl 'not lemon

send me that ex- 
I w ill go .iver ami

that far-awav look in 
Ihoiigli his niin.l was

his <*M’s. HS 
mile away.

X h w M L^arette 
in  nrjr dciy—.

Rumors are that sin* will soon he ini .Sion! ljO"l*t Tiisfen. F j'roop Jia?
Texa'
long.

so cli.*.*r
\fl.*r Ml

The Camel idea wasn^t born then. It was the 
exclusive expert Camel blend that revolutionized 
cigarette smoking.

That Camel blend o f choice Turkish and Domestic 
tobaccos hits just the right spot. It gives Camels such 
mellow mildness and fragrance!

The first time I smoked Camels I knew they were 
made for me. I knew they were the smoothest, finest 
cigarette in the world, at any price.

Kobody can tell me anything different.

I forget to jiass the rig.irs to tlie tronp 
! Pxts. Denson. Fre.*rtian amt Hy.ler 
! l•«*furnê l to (iut.v y.’stenl.ny afl.’V
I s|)en.iing sev.*ra! w.’cks in Mn* lio.*̂  
! pilal. I*vt. George M. Frenzel.
I TR(K»P E

\Vi* will com.’ ahold as near to 
d # l  ifyiiig I’iglify p.’r .’.’nl of mir 
r|riop as m.)sf any .<f th.* rest »*f 

| ll« tr.M>i»s. Some of the men wlio 
jcA ld n ’t hit the target last year a.r.* 
milking .’XfHirts and stian) stiootersu 

CpL Wade:' Is Pvt. liams.’j  in Mi.* 
frqit hiismen^^ 

fst. Sgt. Moore 
Wtiv?

Cid. Wade: .Vtl tie ran talk ahoof 
I 1‘earln’K. Pippins an.l Dat.’s.

e inls- 
en lip. 
could 

le ar-
s’ght IS nooR for I xx-as unahh* to S ec,' 7 “  J ;  . .

whikx ahonfing f.»r is not
imii.issihle for <*xen a pr̂ ■̂iij|lls ex- 

miss.
' ft*

■ ft«  TR(H>P 1 /
Now that wc are again'J.'cding** ■ » imirseKe«. wn* s*»*.’ rejoicing : Jat the 

prospect .if getting .somethini*fo eat. 
• We
»if Ml.* Irjsliinaa'S mute; xvheii^inally

t-S«*rueant has I...... nmnmg f,.y gpt some eye glasses lor my- I” ’ '* *"*‘ ’'*‘ ‘‘‘
for th.* last f.'w .la.vs xvtlh i ’phomas \V. Wldifcnl'ierg*

TBOOl* F 1

-Pvt. Norris

lip Sgt.. it won't he|wi>h !w«> siir»'‘essive gflim.’S. May 2S 
knot is ti.*tl don't ' :iml 2d. Om* gann Irom I rooji I and Hlino.*j4 in the pr.'.lfiam.‘nt

Mie .ither game from Marfa High
school. . ' trained b o  exjsR xviMiout e;

From Mil* fihsl hall pitehcfl Tro»»pJ di»*d. The .‘xiierirnenl in . 
I’s idlrliei’ ha<l to do s.une fast xvnrk.idid nob pixigress quite that 
Kv.’ry man.Miat faee.l him hick a with a few more meals a la 
g.HMl husky swing at the hfatho|’,'w e  vfplm ’A fa  say that nnd 
Mius giving the fielders .some runn-"we should tiax'c shared his 
ing praeli.se.  ̂After all the gunning The edueafion of the Mess 
Mi.’X'dw'fdxvast'aSn^.'rcd ®Rr RAiipi<IS*%n'i’OOp D evidently did noi| 
lines Miat .me o f the fi.’lders w ill, past the kindergarten as his j 
win the fiol.I meet July 4.̂  ̂ G hefrup farT’shnw ifecided inability 
Troop I better days are^6oming. 'theonoiv  iKan tw’fl*xvord.s. “ sluJ 
final score w'as f5 fo ttf’’ “basil.**' 'The^D Troop ball w

It di.ln't tak.‘ long fo see (hafHie Inhnte' t1ieir''fei’Jnt defeats
* 1  d.m't think so ' P.ime between tRc H igU ^buql j^ oqp i^ en t: rndonbtedlj

iTroof) F wa.sn’f going t.i be a p itch -jfd  will attempt some plaiisif 
ei> halMe. The first .. pitcher Uiqylcuae .hir^^fUeir..prior feedii 

jjiut into Jac’ .»us was “buUoon.” In gentle roller, if,yon will as)( 
the s.’rond inning h.‘ xx’.’id up in Iho'. Aifpr further,inCarmation reJ

, i. REYNOLDS Tobacco Co. 
WiaotoB.Salcm, N. C.

^•1. Wo<»ds walke.1 into th.* E.
ofiier day an.l sai.I to 
“ I woulil lik.

It IDffi.'.’ fh.
Mill’ W .’n.ll 
enpo's of Ml.' Sf’idinel for a “xveak; 
hack.'

Billy W.’ii.ll: 
iiordiis plasl.’i’s 
some.”

Last .M4in.lay nigtit the

a n * .

duty

Tlie Miev pnf “ Agor” in the D Troop's mess you will f i  
, hox. hill xve ma.le him behave him- foregoing confirmed b.v 

^,.if aj,,t h,. pood. Tlie game, to our formance.
<iii‘pi is.’. xvent smonthe for a few"- tlr! Khoxvl.’ft has returned 

i innings until Mie umpire gave a fexy from sick in the hospital. |
You had hi’ bl.!!’ Lev iiad d.’cisi.ms. and then it became In- Th.’r.* has been a change our
Doc .\vala has got f,*resting. The ..score xx-as 10 to 6 kitchen crew. Private HoWafd has 

in our faxor. succeeded Kelly Colxxell ASi Punk
members Wn congrafiilale the people o f Sergeant:

' 1 .

Tho li*am m.’l l̂l■l••al willi a smilol 
Salmday afl.'iiioon wli<*n Mi.*y pla.v-
oil MioAir Si’ i’xie.’. Nmie .in.’ nnisl I surgeon gave me this hoMIe nf'lias not eat.’ii l’.)r threr Uax .̂ so he
l:a\.’ linn.’ll tli.‘ goal Io.ise f.ir Mie ,.,nni/*ino for m ,-“t),̂ *̂k“ and me* says. Inil lt<‘ lias pot• fnfes<iil being ^

' ' , 7 '

t; * ;
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\  A M I M Kl.l \\ io  U K M  I 'X r
i\  n i K  (:h i c \(;o  m k k i

\(a iL\i( iu:i.L.\s;:i)

r.K>fiimi«' Davi'i. a .Marfa tt«*y ami 
a Marfa Hi itrmlurl i> iiiakiiiK quiÛ  
a rir<a>nl ut tin* A ami M in 
•Mhlrlirs. Alivatly In* lias l)t*i*n a 
>»anl«'«l st'vi'ral nmlals, hnl abo\r 
all lias lM*t‘u .si'Ipcfinl l»y llir 
with liiivi* (iDipi's to );o to tlhil‘a^o

Soii-iii-l.au of i.ati* t'.arraii/a 
<ai‘t (!liani*‘  ̂ IHsiiiissril

Will

i 'k ;i  iti:s o r  s n io i .v s n r  *i  m t i :i > s t \t i :s  \i t o r \ k y
t:i;vsi s IO  k k  1*110111:0 \s k i ;o  t o  k k s io .n

tl'ii. ilamlnlo .Nuuilar. .soii-m-law 
of tin* lali* l*n*snl<‘i\f <!aiTaii/u of 
Mrxico, will api'i'ar bnfori* K. NV. 
Smilli. I'nil»*il Slal<*s iiiitiii|:ratioii 
offircr fiiTi*. tlii-* inorniiip for ox-

Krpiili'il (lain in I’ lipils in Ortaiii 
Coiinty anil City I tioiifllil to Ih* 

riiiliily Oispro|Nii*(ioiia((‘.

Austin. Tox., May 
Hoanl of Ktliiration

I'ln* Static 
his <tiscov»*r**(l

WIiolliiT or not ho will resign his 
offin*. as rotpio.sfoil hy .Mtornoy 
(lonoral Harry M. iVanghorfy, or at- 
tompt to rotaiii his office for the re- 
tnaimlor of hi.s term will he announ- 
ci*il hy Hugh II. Hobort.son. T'nitoil

what it believes are ineipialities in District Attorney, tomorrow,
scholastic census in a certain |{4ihertson ileciiles not to re-amination |»reliminary to ilismissal j the sciioiasiic census m a cenain lyU t 

io try for the C.humpioii hip o f tliC|„f charges liMlge.l against him for,county ami city of South Texas a n d , „ a f t e r  will be laid before 
Korth. I he anil M track team > crossing the Hio tiramle into the has instructed Miss .\nnie Webb Prp, î,|cnf Harding for final action.

the cbam|>ionsliip I'nited
entry.

States outside of a port of Hlanton. State .superintendent, to 
make an investigation and to have

.Mr. Robertson’s term, to which he 
was apiiointisl. expires September 
?6. lf>22.

ed by I* ctdlege .says 
Aggie Relay StpiJKl:

•las iremiy won 
of the Soutit.

The team wliicli goes to Cliicauo fnsfnirfioiis Mini Hie former Mex-iMie eeiisiis taken over.
IS coitt|Nis<s| of I)a\i.>, Harris, Weir ican general be n*leased were re-t Mis*! Hlanton said fmlay lliat two breach between Di.strict At-
and Sanders, rtie .Inxalin publish- reivisl at the immigration offiee^of Mo* departmental supervisors, ar- n,,herl.soii and l>. A. Walker,

ahoiit tint here yesterday from Washington.|i-'*nii»amed hy an as.sistant attorney Marchal ha.s become!
All that will he re.piired o f Aguilar general, will go to tlie plaee in ipie.s-  ̂ request, for

Not compeltely >ulisfied wilti ;» will he Mie ri'giilar immigration lax tion and begin Hie investigation and
r.<ere Suiilliwi stern Cliunipionsliip i I of .̂ H. ft is nmierslomi that lie will new enumeration.
Track. Ihe Cuidet thorps and Ca.sual be allowi*il to remain in the rniledi .Vcrording to Miss Hlanton s fig-
stiiileiiLs have voIihI to .send the re- States. His lionie is at H>!) drove- ures the county iii\"ol\ed had a IbJO
lay team to the Chicago meet in Jum; bimi Hlnce. Kederul census of :f2.8U7 and a lU’Jl 

IKtpulalioii o f children within theThe -Aggie relay squad is, withou\ .\guilar was arrested at Marathon, 
doubt, the b«*st in the south and be-i I C fb*'* be had crossed the b o r -1'*eliolastir age o f 9.D3<. H«*lween Hie 
lieviHi U> Hie lH*st in Hie U. S. '^er at Boquillas. He was returning HHO ami IIW census Hie eounfy 

Runt Haii.*M>m (old the corps about ^'nifed States, according to his gamed tC>2 iii population and 3.1»36 m

declari*d by Mi.ss Hlanton to be out

it in a w e lin g  after dinner Weilnes-i*'^*' *’ *̂ *‘’ "™̂ *̂* half as .
.lar «K l .h a l  t h f y ^ h o w h t l'" ' ‘‘ " - ' " I "  *">'•' » r,.volulion'<-hil.lr.n within Iho s,-hob.,ic Wanhmainn.
Should be done. It was unanimously Ohregon governmenf.-' the total iM.pulalmn of the i oimty is
decide to m*nd them up and all ex-i^®'’ Antonio Expre.ss

iy*h rC!^' by the stmlcat: HE.AR I ’S, OH PKJ-T.AIl- I fn the city in the case, which is in | Attorney (reneral H. M. Daugherty,
' . * Keen I . . [the county involveil, the 1920 census, to remove Mr. Robertson beeanse he

are goinf anyway; so Texas A. and| w h y the crime wave that sweep-sj^ives a total population o f 10,5.13,“did not wish to be the only Re- 
wel! representwl m the from the North Sea to the Southern: ^,,,1 the 1921 scholastic enumeration publican office-holder connected

Mr, Roberlson’s re.signalion. Roberl- 
[ .son declares that. Walker has fold 
j him both that be bud aski*<l for Unb- 
Ierf.son’s resignation and that he bad 
not.

' “He slni)|ied me Friday in the hall 
and absolutely eonlradicled the 
sfafemenls which be made to me in 
my office upon his return from 

Mr. Roberf.son .said.
Walker’s first, sfafemenf, accord

ing to Mr. Robertson, was that he 
;had reqtiested his brother-in-law.

M. will be 
climax o f  all track events o f the 
year. '

In a rice  against. time un Kyle 
Field one'evening not long past, this 
relay team ran the mile relay race in 
just 1-5 o f a second better time than 
the collegiate record! now stands. 
The track.'at Kyle FieU is nothing 
like as good as that on^which the big 
meet will be held and even better 
time can be expected in the meet 
than has '^ever been made here.

Cross? Not since Jacob put up a » total of 6.042. or more than half with the Federal Cxmrf here.” and
(hat “ he preferred to serx’e under, 
a Republican Ignited States District

job on Leban and wheedled him ou t’ ih,. total number of inhabitants in 
o f his pale face cattle has mankind,ti,e town. Iii 1920 it reiMuted a sclio 
been .stealing so profusely and mis- la^tjp onumeralioii o f 5.755 and en-1 Attorney.” 
pellaneously. If you pul down your rollment in the schools o f t.931.j His slafemenf Friday. Mr. Rob- 
umbrella you are lucky to pick u p ji’ rom 1910 to 1920 the census showsj,.ptg(^p
one o f its ribs, and if you hold a * brother-in-law .several months be-

A PATRIOTIC
BANKING SERVICE

s e c u r i t y  fob funds and service tc all

MA ZiAPfA TEXAS
CAPITAL

i50 .0 0 0 .oo
BANK SURPLUS 4 PROFITS 

* 5 0 , 0 0 0 . oo

is

Advertise in NewEra for Results
NOTICE

No fishing nor hunting allowed 
at the San Estevan dam. Any 
one defected violating this order 
will be prosecuted.— Mitchell
and Russell.

i»osTi*:i>

ticket to P .r « l i8C you had h e lle r '" " '' " ‘ " " ' T . ' T  “ " j ' " ” '. j increase o f -.8.19 foi Hiat penmi. [would rather have Republican ap-
sleep with it under your pillow.^ Accoi-ding to the I’-imsus Hureau ,»ointees to work with in the Fed-
There is a queer thing about all this sfafistics o f population by counties, p„iitijng." but Ibaf he was “not

Parties are notified tliat my lands 
known as the Tioaja China ranch are 
posted and any one found hunting 
or fishing Hioreon will be prosecuted 

John A.. Pool, Sr.

which we would bo glad to have Nueces County has a population of
remain here and Brother Jenkins explain.

Orders for parties i>ur .“peeially. | over w ith 
for^Korea. India and Hindustan h»ok on'_^n cream and iees in bulk

amazeii while Hie cbrislians steal, or bricks.

These meb will
work out under the direction of,w ave .seems to be confinetl to the 
Coach Rotbgeb until time to go up. most Christian nations. The pagans^ 
Coach Rothgeb will also probably be are jogging along as usual. China, 
at the meM I handle the race 
them.

Even though there will be very each oHot 's pocket, cliaiiKe. .Most
I

few, if any, A. and M. men there to!august Confusrian. hear our Mare- 
yell for them or any band there fo'doniaii cry and eonie over and lielp 
play old “W ildrat” for them each ii.s. You niiglit fetrli along a few pig 
individual will be thinking o f them|lail(*d mi.ssionariex with you.—Dixie 
and hoping for their success. IndejM'iident.

The crime — and the city of Corpus Christi 
lias a jwipulation o f 10,522.

Ol R SPECIAI.TI

responsible” for the request for 
I'nited t̂at»*s District .XHorney’s 
resignation.

He fried to

«iliie

mootlie Hie nialli'r 
me and I believe that 

of Hie local itepiiblirans had

' If yon wish to carry out some 
color selierne we will make any eol- 

' ors ill ereaiii or candy.
Mints, fanek lion bons. 

fluffs, etc. Salted almond 
and pecans.

THE c a n d y  5HOP

called liim to aecoiinl.”—San \nfonio
F-xpi-fis.

♦
♦ r.. I„ %IAIRER

Painter and Decorator 
.Apeiit for

HENRY ROSCH WALLPAPER 
Ilox 19i Phone 139

.Harfa. Texas.

TWO WELL-DRESSED MEN

i:
l:
♦
♦

w ho owe their prepossessing appear
ance to the fact that both had their 

« I suits tailoreds by Lewis the Tailor. 
4 1 Whenever you see a well-dressed 
4  i man in this town chances are he has 
♦ I his clothes made order by us. Our 
4;.Btyle, cut, fit, material and finish 
4 1 belong exclusively to this shop.
4 ;
4 ;

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4
LO U S THE TAILOR 

SNAP IT!

eocoaniil 
, peanutX 44444444444444444<*4444»>444444444<~I~>444444444<*4444»>4444<fr<*»i~»<C» ❖ •X»4»>44444444444444<« > 
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NEW EDISON
I will pay

$ 1 0 , 0 0 0

Don't Let Your Boy Say 
/ never had a Chance"a

Fifteen niiniile.s a day reading one or more of Hie hundreds of educational subjects found in 
.Nelson's I’erpelual l.oos(*-I.eaf F,ncyrlo[»edia is iTjual to a liberal education. Tliis great American 
Heference \V(»rk is a complete and practical college education in Hie home.

:

Form the habit--15 minutes a day with Nelson's

ELSON’S
Perpetual Loose-Leaf ^

ENCYCLOPEDIA 
And Recearch Bureau for Special Information

The Schoolmaster for the whole family
Thousands of letters are received from satisliiHi subsmber.s. .Mr. Clarence R. Wise, Dept, of 

tdiemistry, I'niversity of Wisconsin, writes: “ I am living in a fraternity house, and of course many 
deep questions arise. Only yeslerday we got into a discussion as to Hie time of the building of 
King Solomon’s Temple. Of coure, I found it in .Nel.son's. I am very glad I made the purchase. I 
Hunk that every man who has a home, or intends having one, should feel that it is not complete 
until be has in his possession a set of Nelson’s Perpetual Loose-Leaf Encyclopedia. It is certainly 
a wonderful asset. .Ml that has been said of Nelson’s is certainly true.

A new world ueruands a new Encyclopedia
Coaifortcd 
by Muaic

Accept our 3 day offer and trvfor
Mr. Edison’s $ 10

many
, 0 0 6

Mr . EDISON will pay $10,000 for the 23 phrases which 
best distin^ish the New Ekiison from ordinary talking- 
machines. Get your instructions out o f the folder of in

formation wc arc supplying free. Get your ideas by experimenting 
with the New Eklison in your own home,—and experiencing its 
power to bring you the full benefits o f music.

Three Days of Music Free
If you don’t ow n a New Edison, bring or mail the coupon 
below W e  wUl lend you a N ew Ediwn for three days, 
without charge or obligation. Act at once,— we have only 
a few instruments to send out in this way.

$10,000 inlViros
Tkr*« Day Eai

What will Daddy give for Graduation?

Don’t you think good music is the finest,
2 ft for this day of days? Let daddy know you d be satisfied
with a N ew  Edison.

with tha p ro Tla « th a t I 
iDcur no eapanaa ar obli
gation. I acrapt y e a r oeav 
to lond ma o N a w  Bdlaoo 
and pro gram  of R B -C R B - 
A T I O N S  In ordar th a t I  
m ay aaparim ant w ltb  It is  
m y  o w n  home.

The great war lias fumed Hie attention of most 
pi'ople to Hie greater necessilv of education. 
You cannot stop wiHi Hie education you receive 
ill .school, or even in college. You must con- 
Hmie to keep up with Hie aclivilies and progress 
of Hie NEW WORLD. Tliis lias necessitated a 
new Encyclopedia.

Nelson’s 1‘alenfed Loose-Leaf binding device 
has solved Hie problem. Eveiy six months the 
subscribers to Nelson’s receive their Renewal 
I'ages—250 pages or more, making 500 to 600 pages 
each year. Tliese include over 2000 changes 
which are necessary fo keep Nelson's perpetually 
aecurafe and in step' with Hie NEW WORLD.

<» < *

Save time-rLook it up in Nelson's
Nelson’s Reading and Study Courses in U.MTED 

STM ’ES HISTORY, HI SINESS ECONOMICS, NA
TL RE STUDY, AO RI CULTURE, AND HOME 
ECO.NOMICS arc declared by educational authori
ties fo be equal to a college course and training 
in each of these departments. Hy Ibcir use a boy 
can remain on the farm and je t receive all Hie 
advantages of a college course in’ Scientific Farm
ing; a girl may have the services of the leading 
authorities on household economics without leav
ing her home; while the professional and busmesiT 
man may receive a business training superior to 
that which can be obtained from any of the wide
ly advertisofl business institutes.

.Nel.son’.s Research Service Hureau.
FOR SCIENTIFIC REPORTS AND SPECIAL 

INFORMATION AND CORRESPONDENCE. Every 
- purchaser of Nelson's is entitled to free member

ship in this Bureau. If at any lime you are in 
doubt on any subject, old or new,, write to this 
Bureau with the positive assurance that you will 
promptly receive the latest obtainable and most 
dependable information.

:

p  ,  Send for price list giving amounts
E xchanfifC u lloH iM l for oiu Eneyelopedias to
apply as part payment on a new Nelson’s Per 
uetusil I.oose-Leaf Encyclopedia.

ANDERSON’S GIFT STORE 
JEWELERS

Nam #

Addreaa

Thomas Nelson & Sons
m  Fourth Avenue, at 27th Street. New York 

77 Wellington St„ W.. ToronUi, Canada. 
Originators of the I.iwse-Leaf Reference System

Send for this Splendid Book 
THO.MAS Nl*:i.SON & SONS 

Publishers for 20 Years
Dept. 259 ;I81 Fourth Avenue, New %’ork CHj

Please send me your porfofolio of sample, 
pages, beautifully illustrated, containing color 
maps, plales and photographs, and full infor
mal ion how. by easy monthly payments, I can 
nwii Nelson’.s Perpetual Loose-Leaf Encyclo
pedia and receive FREE membership in Nel
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Parly having piano to m il phone Onfsi.le Th. Ih'iHcilla l»fan 

[ainl Lon Llianey At Ihe l‘ iipnlar.
The lilfle S..II of Mr. an*l Mrs. .lack 1 ' ‘*“ *-

Rawls has heen tpiile ill Ihis week.

Born to Mr. ainl .Mrs. 1). A. Flynl | 
at Austin a 1> pouinl son. .lark .\n- 
drews.

Murphy-Walker
Store.

1 0̂., The Big

UFA III OK MBS. Illl.l.

I)ie*| at Shafler. Weilnesday .Mrs. 
Hill, mother of K. K. Mill, aged *.H) 
years. The Inuly was hrought to 
-Marfa liKlay and from ln*re it was 
si*nl to Lhieago. her old home, for 
intermenl. Commissioner Hill ac-

Joe Irving, one of the p r o m i n e n f ' ‘ ‘""•H«'ned Ihe iHwIy.
atockinen o f West Texas, was in the 
city Wednesday.

Krnesi Hurley.

j Outside The Law—Priscilla l>«‘an 
ami Lon Chaney .M the Popular,

Mrs. I. B. Stone returned this 
week from an extende<l visit to her 
old home in Austin.

'rhurs4lay. May t»lh.

CilFCK A R IIsr  ARKI^XrKII

Outside The Law—Priscilla Dean 
and Lon Chaney .At the Popular,- 
Thursilay, May Ot'h.

Mrs. Ora Lee Myre.s of El Paso 
is in the city visiting her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs.,1 ohn (iriffith.

L. C. Brite left W»*dnesday for 
Fort Worth, where he will attend a 
meeting of the b«*ard of trustees of 
the T. C. r .

Ask your grocer for Kleen Maid 
br«*ad or for Buster Bmwn loaf. It's 
made clean and by .Vmerican bakers

Last Momlay Sheriff Vaughan ar- 
restiHl ill Marfa a man claiming to 
be from Kansas (hty, and regisU'r- 
ing here under the name of Hmiden. 
.At .\lpine he had given out checks, 
whic hwere di.scovennl to be either 
raisiMl or absolute foi*geries, besides 
after his arrest in Marfa there was 
found ill a room occupied hy him 
when in .Mpine, a machine useil in 
altering and raising olieeks. When 
searched at .Marfa he was linerl with 
cheeks.

■lime ,̂ >lh.
Leader Mi 
Song. ^
Ib'eadiny: of the Twenfy-lhird Psalm 
in ooneoi‘1.
Song.
Prayer.
Scripture lt*«ison Malt: A 1. <-l5: lA |

s  I
Can Chi'isl rounf on iis?—I.eader.
Mis kingdom come fhroi*gh prayer—. 
Aliss l.oreiie Settle.
His kingdom come through giving— 
Aliss Blanehe Avanf.
His kingdom come llirmigh saving— 
Mr. C. I>. Hoffman .
His kingdom »‘ome fhrougli service — 
Mr. AA'. O. Barnes.
Vnnouncements.
Song.
Benediction.

PORTER—MIRFF

Your Ranch 
is Your Factory

Aceordian. 1h>x and knife plating, 
hemstitching and pincofing: buttons 
and buffonlioles made. .Airs. H. B. 
Houston. I’ valde, Texas.

Mrs. .1. S. Sfoekard and sons and 
Misses Sfoekard and IVSpain left 
Wedne.sday afternoon for (’ iseo and 
.Allen. Texas for an extended visit.

See our bargains for Saturday and 
all next week. Ladies Shoes ami 
.Aleiis’ Shoes. Ladu's and Men's 
Ho.<ie. Hemnanis of Dress (IoimIs and 
Domeslies. Alnrpliy-AA’alker Co. 
The Store of Quality.

i io r s i .i io i .i»  sciK.\ci: c i .i  r

Mrs. McKie Mitrliell eiilertamcii 
llie Household Snenre Club Iasi 
Thursday al the home of Mrs..lim 
Kvaiis.

Have your milk left at your doorj Considerahle eni|m.<i;tsm has heen 
before 6 p. m.—Phone l i 6. | ' iwu in Itie new sewing course and

’ We hope it w ill rontimie.
.Madams AN’ . O H;iv ad I'raiik Cro-

childron from Douglas. An/.oiia.
Mrs. (trover Wease and two little

came in Ihe fir.sf o f the week on a irious course |•efreslmlenfs
visit to their luotln r Mr.s. E .T.AVease. s«'rved hv the hostess
* t ,• , I rile next meet mg w ill he with Mrs.

NOTICE—N<r fishing nor-hunting Hawles
alloweil at the San Estevan daiii.i * ____________
Any one defected violating this or -j ..Ki..e„
xler will he proseeuled. .1. AA. Pool. Maid” bread 

to Marfa jieople. we will for Hie nex*
Mr. an.l M rl MMl.T uf T.aro,lo. Tox.!',"" 'I 'W  1oav.-»

have rooms al Mrs. Kennedy s resi- 
(fence. Mr. .Aliller is overhauling 
the refrigerafing plant at the j>ower 
fiouse.

for 2r> cell Is. Call at the Minnow

U Al.Pil THO-M AS

WV invite the loval .Americans to Ralph Tlnmias has jusf relm-ned 
buv American made bread at the j Texas A. A M. College where
Minnow Net, or a.sk your grocer for praduated on Ihe 2ith. He is a
it

Miss Penelope Snyder and Aliss 
Evelyn Fitzgerald relumed Tuesday 
from Austin, where they aftemled 
the AATiilis school. Both giadiiafed 
this term.

Alarfa hoy. his falher. C. f). Tlioinas. 
having m ow l here when Ralph was 
a small lad.

He graduated with honors from 
Marfa High School four years ago. 
He brings wifli him from college ;i 
iinporfanf doruinenis. a di|iloma 
wliieli carries a B. S. degree; a hihle 

Mr. Elliot jif Tieming. New Mexico Sc-hool cerlifirale in reeognilion 
an old new spaper man. has lieen in of his having successfully compleled j

Mr. L*‘slie S. Porter and Miss Mae 
Murff were tpiitely married at six 
( ‘clock Wednesday eve at Miss .Tose- 
fihiiie Howard’s. Rev. Raby, Metho
dist Alinisler performing the cere
mony in Ihe pnvsence of a few 
friends. Tin* bride wore a beauti
ful lailoriMl suit of grey wBh ac
cessories to matcli. .Miss Murff wa.s 
one of Ihe pofxilar young teachers 
of the Hill Scliool the jiast term. 
Mr. Porter isfhe son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. .At. Porter, a prominent and weal
thy family of Marfa. .After a short 
visit to Marfa. Mr. and Mrs. Porter 
will make their fulun* home in Del 
Rio for the present, Mr. Porter be
ing affiliated with the Internal Rev
enue offiri'. .After the ceremouv 
Mr. and Mre. Porter and .Mr. and .Airs 
.A. AA'. Cunningham al dinner.
(r. AA’ . Ilohinson were guests of Capf.

We wish Hie young couple every 
liappim-ss and success in life. AA’t'sl 
Ti-xas .News. j

I

TO T in : ( IUZK.NS OF AIARFA
!

.\s we lia\** houglif Hie hiiilding* 
known a- the War C,aiii|* Community 
House, wt* wish to set forth in a 
brief maimer our reasons for so do-, 
ing. i

First—AA’e put it up to Hie people! 
on several differeni oeeasioiis lo gel i 
an expression as !«• whether tin* m a-; 
jorily wanted fo buy Hiis building ‘ 
and as lo Hie (-xpressions piihlielyi 
made, alarge majority were m fa-j 
vor of it. AA’»- would not have con- 
MiliTC'l ei-ccling sm h a building dur
ing these slnmuous times, hut ow
ing to Hie fart that the represcnla- 
fixes of Hie AA'ac Camp Community 
logeltier wiHi Air. Haelzsrhe. made it 
possible for Hi(* rit.v of .Alarfa to 
buy Hiis Imilding and grouiiils for 
mui-li less than half price and for 
us to turn down a proposition of 
• Ids kind wi* would eoiisiiler if an 
i*piMi ronfessjoii of h.ad faifli with 
these peo|)li* and also a very poor 
manlfeslalioM of business jiidg- 
menl.

PERHAPS YOr NEVEIl THOL'CHT OF IT IN JUST THAT WAY. BUT 
UANCHLNO IS A OREAT MANUFACTURINO BUSINESS AND YOUR 
RANCH IS A FACTORY IN THE TRUE MEANING OF THE WORD.

THE FACTORY MAN.AGER OVERHAULS HIS PLANT EVER SO 
OFTEN TO MAKE SURE THAT IT WILL RUN PROPERLY AND PRO
DUCE THE MOST GOODS AT THE LEAST COST. IN JUST THE 
SAME WAY, THE RANCHER CHECKS UP HIS BUILDINGS AND 
EQUIPMENT, MAKES THOSE LITTLE REPAIRS WHICH SAVE BIG 
REPAIRS LATER, AND BUILDS WHATEVER BUILDING HE NEEDS.

LUMBER PRICES ARE BACK TO NORMAL. NO LONGER NEED 
YOU POSTPONE BUILDING ON ACCOUNT OF HIGH PRICES OF 
LUMBER. NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO BUILD THAT NEW BARN 
YOU HAVE BEEN WANTING FOR SEVERAL YEARS AND TO MAKE 
OTHER IMPROVEMENTS. BEGIN NOW AND GET THEM DONE 
BEFORE SPRING WORK COMMENCES.

HERE IN OUR BUSINESS W’E ARE TRYING TO DO OUR PART IN 
BRINGING CONDITIONS BACK WHERE THEY OUGHT TO BE. OUR 
YEARS OF BUSINESS EXPERIENCE, OUR BUILDING PLANS AND 
IDEAS, AND OUR FRIENDLY, SINCERE COUNSEL AND ASSIS
TANCE ARE AT YOUR SERVICE FOR THE ASKING, WITH NO 
OBLIGATION, OF COURSE.

LET^ TALK IT OYTR THE FIRST CONVENIENT DAY.

Marfa Lumber Co.

J
HIE HISTORY 11.1 U

The .Marfa History Club met with 
Mrs. I’.. E. .Mead Tuesday afternoon, | 
May 31st. The president, .Mrs. W .;*  
B. .Mitchell, conducted an important, X 
Imsmes.s .session after which the le s -; Y 
SOM for the afternoon. William DeaHjY 
Howells Faire.s, was led hy .Mrs. J.
W. I'lMil. .Nimdeen Club members Y: Y
were present and the gm-sts for tliejj* 
afleriiooii were .Mesdames Holme: 
F.vaiis. .Mahon and Carruthers. 
allrarlive and (hdiriou.s ice course; 
was served hy Ihe hostess. The 
next meeting o f Mie Club for June 
li-ssoM will he at the roniimmity

the cifv this wt'i'k willi a view of to- 
laCng ill the city. Formerly Mr. El
liot lived in .-Slamfoi-il. Texas.

Outside The La\v t’ risi-illa Dean 
and T.on tlliaiiev .\f the Poftiilar. 
Thursdav. May Olh.

the four year course in the Bible 
School of Ihe A. \ .M. Collegeof Tt'X- 
as. and a eonimissioii as second 
lieutenant in Ihe Officer's Meserve 
Corps of Ihe llegiilar .\nnv.

Mr.s. Arthiii- Mitchell and Miss 
Katherine Milchelt relnrnt d W e«l- 
nesdey from El Paso where .Miss 
Katherine sncc(*ssfnlly nnderweid 
an ooerafion for afipendieitis at 
Hotel Dieu.

,\f the Weber House it will he ."lO 
I rents a meal. SDoO j»er vvi-ek and hV 
the month .̂ .■{7..'»o IMione 7 J.

\FIER\(M >\ 'i2 M .I R

S. R Miller, who fell and hurt liis 
hip about two monih.s ago. wa.s able 
to he out on the streets Winlnesday. 
However he is still suffering from 
his inhiries and is compelled fo u.se 
crutches.

At the Wehep house at present 
there are thre rfxims for rent—.$4.00 
each per week—Phone 74.

Mrs. Marv J, Anderson, who has 
heen w-ifh her daughter Mrs. L. C. 
Write for some months, left W ed- 
nesdav for Kansas City and other 
places pear there fo visit her son 
and daughters for awhile.

The members o f the Ladies .\f(er- 
noon 42 »nuh always look forward 
with .antieipafioii of a good finn* 
when ffi»*y attend the regular meet
ings of the eluh. They met Wed
ne.sday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. .M. R. Mahon. There were five 
fables o f players and as usual .spent 
a delightful afternoon over the 
games. In honor o f the i»v(»nl the 
rerepfion hall. living room and din
ing room were very lovely in their 
.summer dress o f blo.s.sonis; roses and 
other rut flowers were effectively 
used, their beauty and fragrance 
filling the rooms. The hostess .serv
ed a tasty salad and ire rnurse.

Franklin Cafe
Formerly llio Palace.

(i(Mm IIIIN(;S TO E.VT.
I

METIIOIHNT EHI REH

T.OST—Rimr of,keys. No. .TTOfi. If 
found please return to D. M. Rout. 
Manager o f skating rink, and receive 

reward.

Crawford Mdctiell o f Marfa. Tex
as. and little daughter, who under-

Sundav School at ft a. ni. Epworfh 
League 7:15 p. m.

Prearliine by the pastor at II a. 
j m. and S:I5 p m. Sufi.jerl of morn- 
I ing sermon. “Stnme Changeless Veri
fies of the Chri«tian Relitrion.” .\f 
ftie eoiiflusioM of this sermon Rev. 
J R. .Toeohs o f the Pr(‘shvti*rian 

w'ent an operation for appendicitis ^-jn assist in the adniinis-
somi‘ time ago at Hotel Di<*u. have j Sacrament o f The
returned home.—El Pa.so Times. |TiOrd's Sm>ner. Our presiding EI-

---------------------  I der. n<‘v. C. K. Campbell, will hold
Mrs. J. S TT. Howard and little Our Third Quarterly Conference at 

j.ti.I \»>0 '(> ''C-j 3 p. m.
f-rned Wednesftav from El Paso. The pastor’s sermon at 8:t5 p. m 
Mrs. Howard attended the closing will he on “Whv do Old Fogy People 
exercises o f the school for girls Believe in Hell?”  
where Marion has been affending. -7- L. Henson. Pastor.

Club, June tith. Dr. Royster of
Seennd. I <• sernre a Imme for I he | jjj (>,\j)crls to give liis lerlun-

City Government where we e"uld j 
transacl its business in a hiisiin-ss-  ̂
like nuinnei-. . [

Third. To se.i;r>- :i permaneiil 
meeting place Toe the .\meriean Le
gion. tins ftillowmg U|i llie poliey of 
the War Camp ('ommunily as fai- as 
pcacfieal. all of wliicli we owe to 
lliem who made the supreme saeri- 
fie** for us that wem ighf live. The 
public demonstration made hy Ihe 
.Vmeriraii L«*gioii on Miunorial Day 
and Hie further fact that they have 
organi/i‘d a fire d(‘parlmeiit for Ihe 
rifv o f Marfa, wliicli is ,so badly 
lieetletl. is enough we feel lo fully 
justiry our aclions m puirhasing 
this building.

The eilizens of many towns and 
cities are suhscrihiiig liberally to 
building homes for Ihe la-gions; El 
Paso for example, has suh.scribed 
$.50,000 to build a home for the boys 
of the .\meriran Legion. Tlie Red 
Cross will also liave a home and a 
place to meet in this building. All 
Iadi(‘S .societies are especially In
vited to meet in this building.

It has also been siiggestisl that the 
the Chamlier of Commerce maintain 
its tiead«]uarlers there and other 
ni»N*fings of public interest are al
ways welconii*.

We ex[n‘(‘f aliove all things to pre- 
s(>rve order and uphold Hie highest 
standard of morality at all times.

l.ast hut not least through the co
operation o f Mr. Raetzsrii and Repre 
sentafives of Hie War Camp Com- 
munity. Mr. Weir and Mr. Redding, 
the rify of Marfa was made a pres
ent of Hie government swimming 
pool, which cost al least $5,000, all 
of whirli we feel sun* Hie citizens 
fully .appreciate.

Trusting that we have made our 
selves plain, and that we. as your 
»ppreseulafives. will have your co
operation and support, having but 
one object in view’, that of service.
'Signed; John T Hamic. Mavor 

Jos. Rosson, Com.
M. .\vant. Com.

Sul Ross State Normal College i
A L P IN E . T E X A S

SITUATED in the Alps o f Texas, across the Rio 
Pecos, in the heart of the romantic Big Bend 
Country, ‘ a

UNRIV.ALED in climate, four thousand four hundred 
and eighty feel “ toward the stars," most a mile 
high, always cool and invigorating.
L.\B0R.\T0RIES are new and adequate. The build
ing is commodious, clean, and cool.
RE.VCHED over the Southern Pacifiic of the Kansas 
City, .Mexico and Orient Railroads.
OPPORTU.MTY fo recreate and study.' Mountain 
climbings and outings in wonderful canyons will 
make you over physically and mentally.
SU.M.MER Normal opens'June 13, and runs eight 
weeks. Examinations seld August 8 to 1 1 .
SUM.MER School upens June 7 and closes August 19. 
Two terms. Full year’s work offered in many 
subjects.

- > (* (►
< * « I «

« ^

FACULTY

YOUR LUMBER WILL
BE DEUVERED

promptly on time as promised. There 
will not be a minute’s time or labor 
lost for lack o f lumber to supply it. 
Prompt delivery is as much a prin
ciple with 113 ao selling only the best 
for the least. Square dealing in ev
ery particular is the reason for our 
success. '

MARFA 1,1 MRER CO.
Marfa, Texas.

* * *  ♦ +

Anne Aynesworth M. A 
F. G. Walker, M. A.
R. A. Sti dhaller. M. A. 
V. J. Smith 
F. E .Smith, M. A. 
Beulah Smith. B. S. 
Myra Prater 
P, M. Penrod, B. C. S 
Irene Neville, B S. 
Jane McGrath. M. A. 
Lin la Lancaster. R A 
A. J K(»**nig. I.. t

E L. Hendersoa B. A. • 
T G Harris, M. A.
A W Evans. M A
Sfafher Elliott B. A 
Roberta Dulin, B. A 
Alice (T*wan. B. A
R B .ousina M A
Mis Nellie Clementa. B. A. 
Roj«e Brewer, B A 
4llvs Boyle, B. A.
Hoy H>*dichek. B. 8 
Viola Baker B. A

For further information addrras

R. L. MARQUIS,
President.

I .......
*
*
*

MARFA LODGE No. 596 
A. F. & M.

Meets second Thurs
day evening in each 
month.

Visiting hrethern and cor
dially invited In he present. 
C. (i Mv><aw. W M I "  
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FKOM TO Kl. l*.\SO Nuti«-<‘ of S;ih* of I'rrsonal l*rop‘“i’ l.v. IvlMcalii>ii:iI magu/iin*. *>diunl
“ Ah’ I’m a widow,” savs the oilier --------  **' • ' '  lioi‘i(\ foi’ fhe sfatem<*ii(

woman. She looks to be about 23. When*as. the Ov.Tland-.Marfa Com- ,haf .SHhnm><hmhn. were spent r..r, 
They, drive on without disentail^'- »"'* Kosleniienke ol .hieiihoim in I1M8; that m

Marfa, I e.xas, did on Mie 25lh day of .p.ijo Ihe i.et.jjle of llie eounfrv si.eidliiif? tliemsetves. . 1 1 . - •
As lli.> ears keep romirw. a steady .-xecute and deliver to ; j.pnmmmmmni for soft drinks, fare

hue «u’ them after It ::tn. Ilie fiHleral ontlersiKiied. \\ . M. Cardwell. perfumes, efr.
offieers talk about smuKitler sus- Ihea ee; tain piouus.sory note of , aid || slates further Ihalthe total s,,enl 
peris and pa.s.s|M.rl fakers and the ''!‘ vs from date, for the f,„. all "luxuries ’ was S'.'J.TW.OOO.onO.
}»olire kre|» up a ninmiiK fire of pi’ineipal sum of ?̂2.(H)().(X) payable ,,r .s(i.unp.ooo.(»oi> more than had been 1 
eomment. riiey know an asloni.sli- I" Ihe order of W. H. Cardwell, with f,,,- publir education* in the]

intensl from date at the lule of id̂  |ii..,|ory of the country u|i to thatj 
p« rcenf per aiimim. and conlainiiiK a time.
rlau.se providiii); for the payment of _ _ __  I
t<* per cent adililional as allorneys| ItKAI. i 'l \II*1IUKY
fees in case -aid not ' is not paid at . . .  ^
maturity and is collected by suit o r , The news comes from Kansas Cit.v. 
allorney. and ; Mo., that R.'ft. I'umidirey lia.s been

\Vher»*as. on said .\ugust 25th.,. ;ip|Hijn|(>d fieM representative for 
eonk mporary With the execution Kansas City Slock Yards for Texas 

Here comes a car o f younij i>eopIe, end delixer.x of said not**, t e said .111,1 Oklahoma. .Mr. Heal Puniphrey 
.sillv drunk, and in Ihe next is a tt'erlainl-.Marfa t.onipan) and t.hai-j jj, well known in ^tarfa and Hi|?
tand’e'tie-W lio p»t into some kind of Koslermeiike, executed and de- ip.1,,1 counry tiavinjr spent two sea- 
a jam not xeo ' lyns afto. Two pro- l''**rt*d to the saul '■V . H. i.aidwelt. >,,ns in inten*sf of cattle business

a cliatlb- inorlKaKe conveyiim M x '^ . . „ f i n K  Clay, Robinson & Com-
his wife and a woma visitoi follovx iiif; described per.soiml protier-j tiis manv friends wish lom

ly. towit: One Willys-Knight Stsian 'rn nds wish him
.\ufomot(ile. engine number Vi8t>. se- •''"(■ces.s in his new work and will

J. C  B E A N 
Contractor and Builder 
West of the Pecos 

EstimaU's made free of charge

mg mmib**r o f people.
Thb« family is allriglil. ire folks. 

Ttf” s • :;ce working people out for a 
uinmI I'mi*. 'I’his w oman has got a 
f>ew 'ovt r. 'I’hal fellow in Ihe next 
car oir.:ht to be ashamisl of hiiiLsidf 
for ivirading a public woman b«’ fore 
All t! ' world and the girl limks a 
litte bit asliamisl o f hersidf.

fess'ona! men come next and then a
man
who <s lolling hack. a.sie«>p. mouth

oing ofien, too drunk to talk.
<>in‘ car ha.s just one couple in if, number miMlel number 2t). jUive him their valuable support.

a half-tipsy man aial a paintist. »ituale<l in the Overland-Marfa Com-^ ---
vmi>tsh bM)king woman. I'»"v garage in Ihe city of Marfa, inj .NOTICE-Afler fhe fifteenth of

“ You two husband and wife?” Presidio, eounty, fxxa.s, for the pur- 
Ibev are askinl. .Man mumbles a ix>se «»f .serui mg the payment of said | 
iieoilive xote atiove described, together with-

sp«.k , „p  fmnkly. -.V,. “ ■ ',1 aUorn.y -. w inch; " " ' - u '  a l.c.-n... will he
hul I have a husl-and. all riklit. He challel nK.rlga*e wae forthwith laken up anil plaeeil in Ihe pounil. 
is a government ofTicial." Tliey Mod for n*gistrafion m the office of t".;!!! on the undersign*>d and gel 
ffo  no. I the County Clerk of Presidio county, j y ,„„. license* tag.

“SI*II stuff," is the policeman's .lune !. 1921. .1. H. Williams,
comment, “ feet’s investigate her. l{ 'Miereas. said chattel mortgage. City .Marshal
chased another one out o f a hotel j subsfance. that if said
two months ago. She came over, P̂ **̂  maturety. the ,

Imocfgagee shall have Ihe right to now have (oc summer prices

♦
if CIIAS. BISHOP
4  Hrayafie
♦ l.ight and Heavy Hauling
4  IMione I'niuii Drug Store
♦ ✓
^ ^ * * * * * * * ¥ * * * * * * *
^ ¥ ¥ * * ¥ * * * * * * * * * * *

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ¥ ¥ ¥ ' 1 f * * ¥ ¥ ¥ * ¥  ¥ ¥  ¥ ¥

+ DR. A. r,. CHITljlCH, DR. E. H. CHURCH.
♦ Physician and Surgeon. Osteopath.

Ollice three doors west of Marfa National Bank 
llesidence phone No. 114. Oflice phone No. 28

•U

♦
♦
♦
¥
¥
¥

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

¥  PRI-:SimO COUNTY 
♦ ABSTRACT COMPANY’.
¥  Work Cgrefiilly Done.
¥  Ofllre Over Postolllre.

♦
♦
♦

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

MARFA MARKET
Quality Meats and Vegetables 

Fish and Oysters in-season 
Butter and Eggs

PHONES 75 AND 3

this bridge tonight’'
Comes the last rush from midnight! automobile and sell the, mi i oal and will appreciate >our or-

to 12:30. Cars at each other’s b u m p - I s a m e .  The mines advise 
ers. Street cars to be searche<l.! pnivided by law for fhe .salcj »*'at th.*y are looking for a veiT
Passengers to be e*amin«Ht. E v e r y !  of personal tiroperfy under o x e c u - , s»mrlage oj-̂ ŝ ^̂
official as busy as a bee. jfion. and

Nearly all who come over now ' ' I'^reas. flu* said Oxerlantl-Marfa 
liaye lMH*n lapping liquor all eyen-l^'Ompany and t.harl 's Ko>ft>rmeiiki*. 
mg and most of them show if. f,ond and each of them Ivo •* faileil and re
taking and swaying figures and ’̂â  'a*'l note or any pail
baldry and silly laughter. |lhere*>r. and sane* is long past dm*.

Many more girls than two lioui*'*' "  I*- • ardwell. |fi»*
ago. .some trying to hu ,k  .sotier and l'’Pal owner and holder of said note, 
snie .sprawling in imenvenlional at- 'o P "’ -nance *if Ho* lernis of srid

ter and are urging cverj- one to 
{•lace their orders early while Miey 
a:*e able to make shijimenls to a\oid 
fbe .sliortnge if iiossible. Prices fop 
•Mav. .Imn*. .Iiilv and .\ugust deliver- 
e l  ill your houses.ei^sh on deliveiy, 
aVc as follows: .Ma.v ?IG; .Tune .?I6 50; 
•Tilly .?lfi.7r). .\ugiisf .?17.00.

lMca>e be ready to jia.v Ihe drivers
tiliides. rliaffel niorfi;a;:e have seized saki 'vlieii they pre.«enl Hu* hill and sa\e

•Me are bawling witTi laughter and •'•nfonuibili* aboM* desi*rib<*d aiul will 
women giggling, shouting or sing- prin-ecd to .sell Hu* s:u:u* (o Hu* hiuli- 
ing. The spirit o f fhe go<I Han*hiis*‘ ‘st 
pervades the motor procession.

Wine, women and song: bof»ze. 
eorruption. That’s what going In 
hell in .Tiiarez ineai>s-.lnarez wilfi if« 
gav *afes in public and its conven
ient assignation rooms in .s«*cref;

hidder. for ca'h. at Hu* coiirf- 
luMise d(Mii* of Hu* Presuliii C.Mnr.f* 
Conrf Molise. ni MaiTa. Texas. 011 Hu- 
tilh.. day of .Imu* I'.ijl. hef\vei*n Hu* 
hour.s of to o’elork a. m. and '1 
o'clock i>. iii.of .-iaid day. and shall 
ajifily Hu* itroci'odsof said sab* fo(lu*

delay in He* delivery of your onb r. 
TMioru* all i-rders to inimber Iwo- 
foiir-fi\e. W e  will ajqircciale all 
ftrders and give same the very best * 
alfeidion w.* jtossibly can. .MI orders j 
will be bdb'd out at price wli'^n de-j 
livered.

iTisbop A .Tordan. Coal.i

•luart*/ with its blatant .saloons and sidisfaelion of said iiole. inferesf aiui
it.s liidden gambling dens.

And wtiile complacent moHiers an* 
TuxmIw inkfst. one woman works her 
level best far into the night to pro- 
leet. if she eftn. the vei*y yiMiiig 
girls-a sweet, imdherly. firm poliec- 
woman.

lallriiey's lees, and Hu 
said .seizii.n* and sale.

Witness my hand, (hi 
day of May Ip-.M.

t*Xpensi-'i .d 

Hie 27Hi„

P W HUKi: i ’OR I t \l R4
T I I W  HUt lEACIII.Hd

.HODEI. DAIRY 
Mini

I qt. I8c, two quarts...... .......... .35c
I pint cream ..........   _50c
I quart buttermilk ........  _..10c
Butler, per lb ___   70c

PhOfMl lift

Tlu* :>fafp of  Texas.
County of Presidio.

Arizona Hie . I aNerage
salarx to ds high .schoid |eai*hei-.~ of 
an.v stale in Hu* iinioii. acorilmg to 
figures roni|tiIed by P. Claxton.
I lilted Slates riimmissioner of edii- 
( id ion. It pay- an a\ei*ag* -alary 
of .**! i7-'. Tlu* iu*xl Iiigtiest IS that ol 

1 1 oliforniit.--‘ I i5i. I >isf rii-l of <’.oinn 
In the Justice tk)urt of Precinct 1,:;, ,,.,vs an average of si.v.rj.
Number One, Presidio (7ounty, Tex-, ............
a.s; .N’nmlxT 215. japf»ears in favor of tlu* sehool learb
C. K. Mead and H. O. Metcalfe, |, cs o f fins country is uliiio.si unixer-

versus . sal iinmniiity from income fax.
.f. (.. Dysart. | ... I’he average salary of all teachei <

By virtue of an execution i.s.sued of Hu* eounlry is only aocordim; 
out of the Ju.sfire Court of Precinct | to his report. The average for high 
Number One, Presidio County, Tex-'schof»I teachers is .8|09f». 
as. on a judgment rendered in said I The west shows up rather to goixl' 
court on the 2rsl day o f March, A 1 advantage compared with the entire' 
ft., 1921. in favor of C. E. Mead and[ country. California, in lutdilioii to

Importers,
exporters, travelers —  

ship and sftil under 
the Stars and Stripes

II. O. .Metcalfe and agaiu.st ,f. C. Dy-jpaving second highest averag.* fori
sart. I did cn the 18th day o f April,^ iiigp school teachers' pa.vs Hie high- 
A. D., 1921, at 2 oclo,*K P. M., levy, ,.st average to all teachers, rural in

is Hu* onlv state f«t•upon the following described tracts cliulcd .<s|0l * 
and parort, o f land «i(„al.al in P n - | , „ ,  .......
...d,o county -Toxaa lo-wl:-Survnv ' T -xa. f..ll,ovs X.-w .....................
number 2, m Block Nmiib**r 250, snr-

T H E R E  are to d a y  few  
ports in the world of 

importance t(> sliippers or 
travelers, which cannot he 
reached by ships that sail 
under the Stars and Stripes.

President Harding has 
said that, “ W e  cannot sell 
successfully where we do 
not carry” . The American 
Merchant Marine that once 
almost vanished is again an 
established and important 
carrier of the world’s com
merce.

You can ship or .sail any
where in American ships 
designed for utmost com
fort and safety.

veyud in the name of the Texas and 
.SI. I.uuis Railway Company, by vir-
fiu* of cccfificalc nnmbi'r 494, 640
a4*n*s. survey immTier 16 in Block 
.:t’»2 surveyed in Ihe name of Martha 
McBride by virtue of cerliXtcate | 

»tuinher .’136. 640 acres, and survey 
Ti’uiiiher 12. Block 351, surveyed in 
l.he name of the fJulf Colorado and j

general axerage paid all lt*achers. 
New .M(*xico has a soi'f of middb*- 
of-Hie-road figun*. an c\i*n .s',"»no. 
'I’f-xii.s pays .3487.

But .\exv Mexico lias a xx idi*r macr 
cm ov(*r Texas in the average |ianl to 
)iig|i schoid Icarliers. M stands: .Ni>\\ 
Mexicr. .KPr’ .j Texas .̂3.5. a differ- 
elM*(* n f  .*SH8.

Til'* south rallies the burden of, 
for all teacher.*

Kan’ a I’e Rv. f!o. h.x' xrrfiie ijf c«*rli- ....... . '  ■■■* ■Mii"* ii "i ,
ficate number 4632, 640 acres; all axerage.s for all teacher.* '
lying and being siluafed about sixty 1 ‘ -’•'’"•'na is the rhamiiion for 
miles south o f Marfa, in said county,*’^®** .salary. The average teach r 
and stale: and on Ihe 7lh day o f T*illa"(*e of S28J.
•lune. A. D, 1921. being Ihe firsl i •“ >'■•"■* ‘ ‘ ’ 'h ’-Ulaxlon. H o-*
Tuesday in said month, between Ihe '"k’  '>P The scale m order. Mississip-^

eperatora of Passenger 
Service*

A d m ir a l  L in e , 17 State Street, .S'ew 
YfĤk. N. V

M a C «o n  N a v ig a tio n  C .o m p a n v, ZA 
So C;av Street, Baltimore, Vld. 

M u n « n n  S te a m  S h ip  L in e . S2 FXcaver 
Street, N ew  X orU, .N X .

N e w  Y o rk  a n d  Portix K ic n  S. S . C o ., 
I I  Broadw ay. Nevk- Xo rk . N . X'. 

P aclA c M a il .S. S. C o ., 4f Broa.1»a y «  
New  Yfxrk, N . X

V .  s. M a lt S. S. (>>.. 41 Broadw ay.
N ew  X’nrk, N  X’

W a rd  L in e , (New  X'ork and C utxo M ail
S. S f 'o ) I'oot ol Wall Street, 
New  YfKk. N . Y

Inturs o f ten o’clock .\. .M. and 4 
o’clock P. M on said day at the court

pi, Smith Harolina, .Mahama, Ken- 
tiick.x". (d*orgia. Tennessee. Khtritla.

Free use of 
Shipping Board 6tm«

Ih a  o4 Shipptrtg IX<«rJ nvKion pictuea 
Mm*, lour reeh. tree on rr>|ue*t o l any 
m ayor, p a vn r, pintmaxter, or organi. 
:actnn \ g'eat edutatHmsI ptetura
iff *htp* ai<J the xea. XX'rite for m lrirm. 
ation to 11 Laoe. Director Inl'irm ation 
Bureau. F .io m  'M l. Ill** “ F "  Sireat. 
N . W W'avtiingion. D . C .

house door o f said cminfy, T will j T "  Arkansas. Ihe axerage isj 
offer for .sale and ŝ H at public shghHx men* than .*100. .\c-j
auction, for cash, all Ihe right, titlei*-** •'»b average of .'*<;!87. |
and interest o f the said J. H, Dvsarl j Tt*a(*iiers m (he rural srlim

S H IP S  FO R  SA LR
( r»  4 aierk-aa rttlaMM *aly) 

Steal •leaincr*. both oil and -eel 
bararr*. Alao wood ttaamcr*. woad 
boll* aad ••cean-aoina lug*. Farther 
iaianuaiion obtained by regaeat.

in an<! to .said property.  ̂H.e most negl»n*ted. according Iti.Mr.j
Done at Marfa. Texas, this Hie' (Maxlon’s .slafem)*iil. Oiilx in Ixviii 

IHHi da.x'of .\pril. .A. D.. 192.1 ! slates do Hi<*v gel an axi*rage n f :
.T. E. Vaughan. Sheriff! odd. and Hiey are fxvo included in 
Presidio rnnnty, Texas'four xvhen* il is slioxxii (hey ge( uinn 

Bv .ti’ o. T,. Hes.s. Deputy, .50-3' Hian ei(y (eacliers. Mr. Hlaxfnii sug-
Hiere max liaxe been s.imeerr-» * I

Om Hie 1st o f June Mrs. W. M. or in ralnilation. Mahama pay.s an,

For sailingso/j»ti55^^#r 
and freight ships |» mil 
parts o f  the world andaU 
other information, write 
to any o f  the above Hnos 
or to the

We|)'*r xvil! open at tier Iiome fable average of i^jld a year to its rural i
tniard bv fhe day. 
Phone 74.

xveek or montli

U. S. Shipping Board
WASHINGTON, D.C.

SPECIALS

lazy man't friend-2 qt. size 
Home .Made .Sun BtmnetA 

Fast Color Ginghams 
^ ImiMxrtiHl Organdies. 

Shades taht are xvanted....$lJS5 
Domestic Organtlies 

35 and 75 cent*
Phoenix Silk Hosiery 

Po|)ular Colors 
Phoenix Silk Sox JIJW 

Novelty Lace Hose $5 &. $5.50 
S|H»rt Oxfords for Ladies $5 

While Canvass Pumps $:i.25-$5JiO. 
Palm Beach Siiits-the genuine 

Only 815 00
Mohair Summer Suits 518 

.\iilo Vacuum Freezers —the

RF.I.IABLF MEDCHANDISE 
ALWAYS AT

T H E  U N I V X R S A L  C A B

Out o f the more than 3,000,000 Ford cars 
now in use, about sixty percent have been sold 
to farmers. Probably no other one thing has 
brought to the farm so much o f comfort and 
profit as has the Ford car. It has enlarged 
the social life, doubled the facHitics for market- 

brought the town next door to the farm, 
r.ul ti plied for':he farmer the pleasures of living. 

A  .'’air.ily car v.-ithout an equal in low cost o f  
cixcratioa aad ir...:ntenancc. W e solicit your 
order for one now because the demand is large 
and continually increasing.

Alamo Lumber Company

f|1
Distributors.

-ii
i

Livingston-Mabry
COMPANY

- ----- 5

l«*acliiM*.s. 'I’lit* uveragi; throughout 
III'* nation is .'̂ S70 a v(*ar.

Save Your Dollars By Trading At

The Big Store It
1

FOR LADIES FOR MEN

Fancy Veiles New line Mens Suits
Tissue Gingham Bangkek Straw Hats

Organdies Sealpack Union Suits
Flaixens E. V . D. Union Suits

Jersey Blouses Packard Shoes
Our new line of Drew Dress Shirts
.Shoes are on display -Gloves

F O R  T H K  B O Y S

One Piece Union Suits. Khaki Pants. Khaki Shirts. 
Junior Army Shoe. Union Suits.

.1

See our Bargains for Saturday and all next W eek. Ladies 
and Men Shoes, Ladies and Mens Hose, Remnants of Dress 
Goods and Domestic. .............. —  ■-

t i r p l a y

4 . '


